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had decided that the patient would be
wlth weeping and wullsof anguish. The so soothingly upon their souls, they
strong enough to stand the journey in a
howling blust piped without, and the found no room for that baser pride which
fortnight.
|
frost nipped within. Sho suffered be they had before th at time anticipated.
Although not knowing what the coun
cause she had forced herself to beg. For
Case of Double Conscious try was like, as ail his former knowledge
herself she hud rather die than become
MRS. ADA FOYE.
was lost, Frank was delighted, would
u pauper, but for herchlld—OGod, huve
ness, or Spirit Control.
talk of nothing olse, and insisted that it
mercy!
Sho
la
D
o
in
g
n
Goo<l
W
o
rk
In
would make him woll. The physician
A wailing cry like this had burst from
her lips, when tho trump at her door
C o lo ra d o .
T lio l i e l t S lip p e d It« P u lle y fo r called on him about a weetc or ten days
attracted her attention, and presently
S ev en
M o n th « , T h e n
C a m e boforc tho time Hel for him to go, and to
him the patient said: "Doctor, me do
a gentlo rap followed. She answered
Foye's meeting at tho P. O. S. of
B ack.
go in ze country, and in a little more
the summons, and found four young men A.Mrs.
hail in this elty, on Sunday evening
zan a week me do get well."
upon her stoop.
was very largely attended, nearly every
She knew them well, for they had been seat
On Saturday, July 9, the patient was
To t h e E d it o r :— In the following
being
occupied.
She
lectured
on
schoolmates with her son who had gone tbo subject of "Good and Evil Spirits,” narrative there is a splendid example of brought to this village, to the home of
to sea and never returned. And thoy reading from tho Old Testament that spirit control, or as some would call it, his undo, C. H. Jennings. After being
here a few days he called his mother to
came Into the house; they piled up the God
had put lying tongues, through ly “ double consciousness:"
•
fuel on the hearth until the bright flames ing spirits,
and said; "Mamma, next week,
into the mouths of his proph One of tho most remarkable cases him,
leaped and roared, and the sick child ets, that they
Wednesday, me do get well," thus des
might
deceive
Ahab,
by
reached out its wasted arms to embrace sending him into battle to be slain. known to medical science in recent ignating the 20th day of July as the date
his recovery. On Monday, tho 18th,
the genial warmth.
She quoted other Biblical authority to years is th at of the illness and recovery for
ho complained of a bad feeling In the
Thoy brought forth bread and tea and sustain
of
II.
F.
W
heeler,
of
Brooklyn,
N.
Y.,
hor
position
th
at
there
were
evil
On Tuesday, the 19th, he was in
sugar and butter and cheese.
as well as good spirits; th at If tho former for tho past few weeks a resident of ahead.
sort of stupor all day, and went to bed
"All right," said Sam Pepper, who re could
communicate
with
and
Influence
Ridgefield,
tho
home
of
his
uncle,
C.
H.
8 o'clock in the evening.
garded these as his special charges, in
good spirits could do the same; Jennings. Cases like that of young at about
unswer to the woman's ejaculations of mortals,
Wednesday morning at 1 o'clock
that tho same care should bo taken in W heeler are not unknown in medical hisOnmother
astonishment. “ We are John Digby's spirit
called to see Frank, who
as would bu ob annals, and In the present Instance there was shakingwasviolently,
Reform Club, and wo are going into mis served communication
and trembling
in
communication
or
association
are
details
quite
as
singular
as
any
upon
track here in Burville in their own busi sionary work; and such folks as you are
like a leaf. She hastened to his bed,
record.
with
mortals.
Transition
to
the
other
ness.”
we want to convert—want to convert
whereupon he sat up, aad asked plainly,
Mr. H. F. W heeler, a young man of 2*5 and
His hearers were .nterested and list from suffering to comfort, if we can. So existence did not change tho moral
in his own natural speech;
years,
was
In
comparatively
good
health
status
of
the
individual.
If
he
siDned
ened eagerly.
keep up a good heart, and let us do for
" Where am I?"
"W hat is it? Tell us how this Is to be ou what your own W illie would have in the body he would In tho spirit, until the latter part of October, 1891,
His mother asked him if he did not
It Contains Divine Lessons. done."
one if he had lived. I t’ll be a comfort modified however in tho sinning by the when he had a severe attack of pneu know where he was.
“ Have you the courage to do it?” said to us. W e’ll call often. You shan’t change in condition, which hud u tenden monia. which confined him to the house
"Y es, of course,” he said. “ I am In
cy to eliminate, to a certain degree, ail for a few weeks. Ho recovered suf grandma's
John.
want if we can help it.”
room. How did I get
evil
habits.
The
spirit
would
be
re
ficiently
to
be
able
to
go
to
New
York
c h a p t e r v.
"W e'll follow you,” said P eter Slade.
The widow's sobbing, bursting return fined largely in the next sphere of its occasionally, and except for worriment here?”
"Honor bright?"
of blessings cannot bo reproduced by being, and would make more rapid over bis Inability to attend to business
For an hour he asked questions in a
DIGBY’S REFORM C L U B .
“Yes."
tongue or pen. When the young men progress in reform on the other side regularly, ho appeared to be all rig h t dazed way, as to what had happened to
"Then listen.”
reached the highway, Sam Pepper than it did here. Evil was simply un until the 14th of December, 1891, eight him. He then wanted to know If it was
The New Bible of T hf. P r o g r e s s i v e
"Hold on,” cried Sam Pepper. “ Let's burst forth:
cold weathor, as the last thing ho re
ago.
T h i n k e r will prove an attractive feat fill up before we commence.”
"Boys,as trueas’heaven.I would not ex developed good and ultimately the spirit months
On th at day ho went to New York and membered was coming home on the 14th
"Not with Lushton’s Tom and Jerry," change the blessing of that poor widow's would bo freed from the imperfection
ure. It will draw on the four corners of
of December. He took up life just
and immorality th at had impeded and returned home by ihe elevated road: day
the earth for divine lessons—lessons that returned Jack. "W e shall want the cost heart for all tho joys th at evor came in disfigured
where he had dropped it, over seven
thereafter
until
1
o'clock
on
the
20th
of
it
while
in
its
mortal
en
will teach something tending to uplift of it for another purpose. Turn the the old way at the tavern. There's some casement. She dwelt quite forcibly and July, 1892, his whole existence was a months before, his whole sickness being
glasses bottom side up for the present.
mortals and make them better. Even Now listen. We are in the habit of meet thing more than fun in this."
what happened he knows only Vo him a perfect blank. To-day he is
And his companions agreed with him. impressively upon the great ad vantage blank:
through
the accounts given him by his entirely well, his brain is as clear as
there
was
in
perfecting
a
life
of
morality,
a most beautiful lesson can be learned ing here at the tavern three evenings in
In another part of the town, on the
ever, but the period from Dec. 14. 1891,
from the experience of Dlgby's Reform a week; and our expenses for liquors and outskirts of the village, in a poor, virtue, kindliness and charity during friends. He entered his father's house to July 20, 1892, seven months and six
at
401
Washington
avenue,
Brooklyn,
the
earth
probation.
She
believed
im
cigars
are
at
least
two
dollars
an
even
Club, as narrated below:
thatched hut, lived Ben Driscoll and
is lost. He is still at his uncle’s
plicitly in the teaching and example of about 5 o’clock P. M. and sat down in the days,
his wife Sally.
home, and takes great pleasure in show
There was a quartette of free and jo ing, aren’t they?”
the Master, who was the pattern and parlor. The first signs of something ing
This
was
admitted
by
a
nod.
In
other
years
thoy
had
been
well
nnd
to callers his wagon, which he has
vial spirits in Burville, and Johnny
"And in addition to this I spend at happy: and, though never forehanded, guide for all mankind. She entreated wrong with him observed by his family
Digby was the acknowledged leader least a dollar more a week for beer and yet they had not known want till old age all to follow ic His footsteps, to do as he were violent tremors, which finally no recollection of having mad*.
T
hat
the above is a remarkable case
thereof. Peter Slade, Tom Lowden and tobacco on my own hook. How is it with and sickness had deprived them of their had recommended and commanded. culminated in a spasm, in the course of of sp irit control no one can doubt who
which
he
threw
himself
to
the
floor.
She
reiterated
her
belief
in
God,
in
Sam PepDer were his associates. They you?”
ability to work. And im this cold win
takes into consideration the remark
The others admitted that a dollar a ter's night, Uncle B . and Aunt Sally that religion which taught the brother He appeared to understand nothing that made: “ Doctor, me do go in ze country,
were four young men, free-hearted and
was
said
to
him,
aDd
the
physicians
who
hood
of
humanity,
which
raised
up
the
week
was
little
enough.
sat and shivered over the heat of such
generous, with great capability for en
and in a little more zan a week, me do
“Thus," resumed John Digby, “ we stuff as they had been able to gather fallen, and rescued the perishing. Her were called In could do nothing but give get well.”
L e o n id a s .
joyment.
whole discourse was in imitation of the quieting medicines. The real cause of
have
$10
a
week
as
the
result
of
our
com
from
the
snow-covered
hedges,
and
tho
Ridgefield, cy
On a certain Monday evening they bined und individual expenses for rum
Sermon on the Mount, and had a splen the trouble was a mystery, but the ill
old
man
sighed
as
he
thought
of
the
were assembled in asmatl parlor of Lush- and tobacco. I, for one, think I could
did effeot upon the large and attentive ness was finally diagnosed as cerebro S t. A u g u s tin e o u th e A n tipodes«
ton's tavern for tho purpose of having a manage to live through the winter with ulms-house.
audience. The demonstrations of spirit meningitis.
“
If
we
could
only
get
through
the
win
ood time, as they were wont to assom- out any more of it; and for the sake of
St. Augustine seemed inclined to yield
At first the case seemed hopeless.
power which succeeded were marvelous,
ter.
But
who
can
help
us?"
le often. The season was winter, and
a little In regard to the sphericity of
experiment I would be willing to put
But old Uncle Ben and his wife were especially to those who had never seen For two or three days tho patient was the earth, but be fought the idea that
the beverage they were indulging in was the
share of that $10 to charitable uses. aroused from their stupor of chill and anything Of the kind, and many thought seemingly unconscious, not recognizing
a compound of rum, sugar, milk and my
Here it is the beginning of December, hunger by the tramp of feet and hum of another day of pentecost had come. any member of the family or being able men exist on the other side of it, saying
eggs, familiarly known as "Tom and and
the winter has opened hard. There voices: and shortly the door opened and Answers to all questions addressed to to utter a word. Then he became some that "S crip tu re speaks of no such de
Jerry.”
poor families not far away which we John Digby and bis three companions spirits in the other realm were prompt, what better; but could not speak, and scendants of Adam." He insisted that
At the early stage of the wassail, be are
exact and convincing to those who pro could make his wants known only by inon could not be allowed by the Al
bless with our sympathy and help. entered.
fore sense had been submerged, Peter can
pounded them. Infidels, skeptics and signs. This state continued for about mighty to live there, since if they
Wo
might
organise
a
benevolent
society,
A
tire
was
speedily
burning
on
the
Slade suggested that he had a complaint or a missionary society, on our own hook.
scoffers freely confessed th a t they had two weeks, when he began to talk, but did, they couid not see Christ at his
hearth,
and
a
good
store
of
provisions
to make against one of the dignitaries of Do you begin to understand?"
no longer chance to doubt, for now, like like an infant just learning to speak, second coming descending through the
was opened out on the table.
the town, and thereupon he opened up
air. But his most cogent appetu, one
They understood him perfectly; and
The old inun wondered, and Tom Low Thomas, they were convinced th at the and he did not know the name of any which wc find echoed from theologian to
his vials of denunciation ugainst Parson
dead do rise and live again. The rap- thing or its use. The most familiar ob
he would lead they were ready to den made answer:
Meekly, the old clergyman of the place. since
theologian during a thousand years af
" I t’s all right, Uncle Ben. This is pings, the messages, tho automatic writ jects as chairs, knives, forks, and other
“ As" near as I can find out,” he said, follow.
In fact they rather liked the idea. Jack Digby’s Reform Club. We’ve ing, the reading of names in the air by things, were entirely strange to his terward. is to the nineteenth Psalm,
"the parson just about as well as called There
and
to its confirmation in the Epistle to
a charm of novelty and orig slopped our rations of spirits and tobacco, the medium, were so correct, so readily perception, and he had to have their
us by name and held us up as a set of inality was
the Romans: to the words. “ T heir line
use explained to him.
acknowledged
to
be,
th
at
many
were
about
itth
a
t
captivated
them.
It
and
are
going
to
invest
tho
result
in
a
graceless scamps,"
All knowledge th at he had possessed is gone out through all the earth, and
would be fun to purchase flour and meat missionary enterprise. We want to con persuaded of the tru th th at Spiritualism
"Not quite so bad as that," said John und
upon the day th at ho was attacked had their words to the end of the world."
professes
to
display
and
explain.
The
tea
and
sugar
and
fuel,
and
go
around
vert
you
and
Aunt
Sally,
if
we
can.”
Digby. "He did certainly allude to us to assist tho poor and needy. They were
evident honesty and genuineness of all left him. He was confined to his bed He dwells with great force on the fact
“Convert us, Tom?"
very plainly, but the worst he brought yo.mg men, lull of life and good feeling,
th at St. Paul based one of his most pow
“Aye—convert you to comfort and manifestations, of the intelligence con for about three months, and then was erful arguments upon this declaration
against us was that we were prostituting und had caroused only because of tho fun
peace: and perhaps, also, convert you to veyed, and confirmed by so many wit able to sit up in a chair without being regarding the preachers of the gospel,
noble powers and opportunities to base
the thing. Here was the promise of the belief thut there’s a grain of good nesses, had a decided effect, and estab dressed. From this point his physical
and sinful purposes. Rather flattering, of
in the minds of all present the recovery was steady, though slow. All declaring even more explicitly that
I thought—especially the noble powers.” fun in another direction, and they would left in humanity still. We mean to lake lished
firm
conclusion
th at Mrs. Foye was a the while he failed to recognize any of " verily their sound went into all the
go
Into
It.
you
in
hand
the
coming
winter,
and
you
"Flattering, with a vengeance," said
medium
of
great
power and excellence. his old friends, and when for the first earth, their words unto the ends of tho
The
matter
was
discussed
and
finally
shan’t
suffer
if
we
can
help
it.”
Tom Lowden. "W hat business is it of
world.” Henceforth we find it constantly
settled. They would make a square
The boys did not leave tho cot until Next Sunday night at the same place time his strength permitted th at he declared that as those preachers did not
his?”
they had helped the aged couple to a she will deliver her last lecture in should bo taken to a window, he did not go to the antipodes, no antipodes can
"Ayo," exclaimed Sam Pepper, “what week of it at the beginning.
"During the week,” said Jack, "wo hearty meal, and had piled up enough Aspen, and it will be to a orowded know what the trees were: horses and
business Is it of his? And then look at
carriages caused him tho utmost aston exist: and therefore that the supporters
tho hullabaloo they make over this for will look up the cases of destitution und fuel to last until they came again: and house.
ishment, and tho sight of passing people of this geographical doctrine “ give the
Aspen, Col.
eign mission business, it was in connec Buffering, and on next Saturday after when they finally withdrew the song of
drew from him expressions of wonder. lie direct to King David and to St.
noon
we
will
meet
and
compare
notes.
their
blessing
was
sounding
in
their
cars.
tion with that that Parson Meekly at
Thereafter when old friends called to Paul, and therefore to the Holy Ghost.'
A Base Suggestion.
And so the reformers wont on until
tacked us. They’d better look at home. Then we will take our ten dollars and do
seo him, though strange to ¡him at first, Augustine taught the whole world for
what
we
can
for
those
who
are
suffering
their
night’s
work
was
done:
and
when
I think there is suffering enough under
Some creature signing the name of S.
a second visit ho always remembered over a thousand years that as tbere was
our very noses that had better be looked most. We must be methodical in this. thoy came to separate they declared that W. Austin, M. D., in tho Jntcr-Oernn, on
them. He now oegan to exhibit some no preaching of tho gospel on the oppo
We aro not to spend a penny in this work they hud found such enjoyment as they
to first/'
after giving some good advice about the remarkable traits, such as telling the site side of the earth, there could be no
“That’s so," said Slade. “I say charity of charity that is not saved by cutting off had never known before.
lime of day without seeing a clock: in human beings there.—From Geography,
During tho succeeding week three new souvenir coins, says:
begins at home. W hat do you say, John?" some useless expenditure of our own;
to have looked at a dial would not by Andreir l) White, in the Popular
and
he
of
us
who
buys
a
cigar
during
the
members
were
added
to
tho
club—men
“ I would suggest th at the acts of fact,
John Digby had listened attentively, week shall deduct it from his contribu
havo
helped him, for he had not yet Science Monthly for September^
who
were
willing
to
cut
off
expenses
for
Congress relative to the passage of such
and during the conversation he had tion on Saturday.”
to read tho face of a clock. Yet
rum and lobucco nnd devote the proceeds a provision, together with the specifica learned
turned his glass bottom side up on the
“If we should bo methodical," sug to the relief ol the poor and distressed of tion for the closing of the fair on the if asked tho time of day he would give R em o v al o t S p ir itu a l M e e tin g s.
table.
Peter, "wo must organize. I say the town.
Sabbath, be indelibly stamped upon tho an immediate answer, invariably within
"There may bo truth in what you say,” gested
Mr. and Mrs. Perkins havo -been con
we are going to do anything of this
And ore-long Dlgby’s Reform Club be coin, that all nations may look upon a minute or two of tho correct time, to
he slowly and thoughtfully repliod, "but if
let us do it ship-shape."
came a noted institution in th at place. them not only with respect but tho great astonishment of the family. ducting unusually successful Sunday
people who live In glasshouses shouldn't kind,
One day he asked for a board, signi morning and ovening meetings in Wash
Peter’s proposition was unanimously The projectors could hardly credit the with profound gratitude that tho
throw stones. We may object to furnish accepted
and they proceeded toorgani/.e. evidence of their own senses In contem American Congress of 1892 has shown fying th at ho wanted to make something. ington ball, and now they will transfer
ing money for these foreign missions
A
board and a sharp knife were given these interesting exercises each Sunday
The
organization
arrived
ut
was
sim
plating tbo result of their three months' to the world that tho people of
upon the plea that charity begins ut
him. He did not know the name of
home, and all that, but the question inay ple but nevertheless effective. They labor. Two und twenty members hud tho United States bellove In being what he wished to make, but taking his to West Madison hall. No. 144 Madison
John Digby to serve as president, joined, and the fund for relief amountud
street, opposite Union street, where
to tho demands of their Creator
comeback: What have we done for this elected
to the window, he waited for a there are all the necessary accommoda
and as secretary und treasurer; and they to nearly $40 a week, and each man was obedient
and respect tho Sabbath as all Christian father
charity at home? What have we done elected
an executive committee of four, pledged to pay in woekly tho exact sum nations should, and would also suggest wagon to come along, then said in his tions to promote comfort and harmony
towards alleviating tho distress of the consisting
of John Digby, Peter Slade, his spirits and tobacco cost him. If lie that a proper Inscription in language childish way: "M e do make one of to those attending. Their developing
poor of our town? And if we haven't Tom Lowden
and Sam Pepper.
classes are also conducted in same place,
continued
to
use
tobacco,
ho expressive of tbo acts bo so stumped doso tings dat go wound."
done anything in thut direction—if we
" Do you mean a wheel?” his father Tuesday and Friday ovenlngs. at 8 P. M.
then they settled their bill at tho took u lower place in tho company, and upon tho coin that when by the lapse of
don't open our hands in charity at all— barAnd
asked.
and
went
home.
These worthy mediums aro stirring up
the use of spirits us u beverage was suffi tlmo through the generations to come
what right have wo to say in whatdlrocGreatly pleased that he had found a tho seekers after proofs of immortality,
Saturday evening came and the reform cient cause for i-xpulslon. When people our children's children shall read tbo
tlon others shall aim their good works?” club
for what he wanted, the young and it is to bo hoped they may receive
met at Dlgby's shop, and each mem saw tho good that was being done, they
on their coin and emulate nameanswered;
Blank were tho looks that greeted this
was ready with his report. They were anxious to give their aid, and bo Inscription
the hearty support of all Spiritualists
the example of those who occupied the man
speech. The trio of listeners were taken ber
"
Yes,
a wheel.”
were
sober
and
thoughtful.
They
had
while thoy tarry with us. Tho unan
aback. They hadn’t expected this from thought when they separated on Monday connected with tho morry crow; but tho halls of Congress In 1892."
He
made
his
wheel,
and
to
the
aston
imous
testimony of those attending
laws of tho club wore fixed: no money This would bo like erecting a monument
their leader.
ishment of all, it was perfect In every their meetings warrants this expression.
evening
they
should
meet
with
a
spirit
could
come
to
its
fund
except
such
as
"Now look here, boys," continued John of frolic in their now work; but tho
In
memory
of
Johu
Calvin
for
promulgat
wav, hub, spokes ami felloes being as
Digby, pushing his inverted glass away scenes which they had witnessed In tho hud boon saved by tho donor from some ing the dootrino of Infant damnation. If well constructed as if ho had been an Dr. Perkins is about to publish an ex
cellent hymn book, with a pamphlet
to the center of the table, and leaving it interim had changed thecurrentof their evil habit or by cutting oil some usoloss
accomplished
wheelrigbt, though novor setting forth tho basic principles of
luxury.
Congress should add to its first mistake
there, "I don't like this overhauling that feeling entirely.
in
his
life
before
had
be
attempted
such
Spiritualism, and a common platform
It was a bright Sabbuth in spring-time, this proposed Insult to tho true Amer
Parson Meekly gavo us any belter than
"My soul!" exclaimed Sam Pepper; "I and It hud been given out that I ’arson ican citizen sovereigns, It is to bo hoped a thlDg.
for organization, as an Introduction to
you do, and 1 propose to shut him up.” never
At the request of bis friends ho con “ The Spiritual Evangelist," as he calls
dreamed what sorrow and suffer Meekly was going to preach u sermon
“Hl-yah!" shouted Sam Popper; ing thcru
that
they
will
never
purchase
ono
of
tinued
his
work
and
made
an
express
is hero in our little town. Last upon Digby’s Reform Club, and tho old
It.
“ that's the talk. I am with you."
night I went to the Widow Bashlot’s, meeting-house was filled to overflowing. them. No man or woman can be a true wagon as perfect of appearance as if It
For p a rticu la rs sond to 27 N. Ada
"Are you sure you have got tho cour and
had
been
turned
out
by
a
model-maker,
I
found
her
with
a
sick
child,
abso
str
e e t, C h ica g o , III.
A S u b s c r ib e r .
and
loyal
citizen
of
the
United
States
The clergyman read his text from
age. Sam?"
the
springs
in
particular
calling
forth
lutely
freezing
and
starving."
St.
John's
Gospel—"Can
any
good
como
and favor such u proposition.
"Yes, sir."
general admiration. He had shaped
"And I,” said Tom Lowdon, “ I found out of Nazareth?" And when tie had told
"Count me in," said Tom.
Mrs. J. R. Burton, wifo of the Repub
carved them so os to exhibit each
Uncle Ben Driscoll and wife both in tho story of Dlgby's Reform Club, and
Tho Emporor of Germany has pre and
"And me," added Popi>er. "Let's shut poor
separate detail, and when all was com lican candidate for Congress in the
the
same
plight.
Tho
old
man
is
down
the old fellow up. What's tho pro with rheumatism; and when he and pictured tho good results of Its labors, sented a magnificent sword to ths Crown pleted and the wagon put together, Fifth District of Kausas, Is a Democrat,
gramme, Jack?”
Sally sat and cried like babies, ho proclaimed to all, “Go ye and do like Prince, his sod, the youngest Lieutenant many who saw It would involuntarily but sho Is stumping the district for and
“Well," answered Digby, "I have Aunt
in tho Prussian army. On tho hilt ts lace their hands on the box and press with her husband.
with
fear
of going to tho poor-house, 1 wise."
planned that we shall take the wind out tell you it brought
tears into my eyes."
Once John Digby and his companions the following inscription; "T ru st in ownward, In order to see the springs
of Parson Weekly's sails by establishing
Cyril Flower of the House of Commons,
And so tho reports were made, und had fancied it would bu a proud moment God and defend thyself bravely. There bend and rebound, though of course
a reform club of our own, and starling a then
thore was no response, as they were in whom the Queen has just elevated to
they
planned
how
they
could
best
missionary society on the same basis."
, the peerage, is 49 yoars of age and has
use their ten dollars. It seemed like a when they had brought tho old parson in lio thy honor and glory. Ho who flexible wood.
"Eh?"
By this time tho young man had so far been a Liberal member of the bouse
In the bucket, when set ugainst all to rccognlzu the worth of their labors; fights heartly on the side of God will
"Look ye. boys; people besides the drop
novor be driven from the Bold. Thy recovered his strength that it was
parson are talking hard about us, and the want and suffering they had found; but tho blessings of those upon whom power belongs to tho fatherland. To thought best to take him to the country, since 1880. His wifo Is a daughter of
their bounties had fallen had mode such
we'll shut them all up In a lump. I'd like but it would do something.
whore it was hoped that a change of air tho late Sir Anthony Rothschild. They
On Saturduy ovening the Widow Bash, sweet music In their ears, and the satis my dear son William, May 6, 181*2. with
to hit back In tho most effective way:
quiet, would bo of benefit both to are both deeply Interested in the wel
Wilhelm
R."
I’d like to make them take tho back lot bent over tho bed of the sick chlld- faction of duties truly done bad dropped
bis body and his mind. His physician fare of the lower classes.
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Huxley’s Early Religious Teaching.
soon 1 know they were friends aud relatives.
Slate-Writing in Chicago.
The only one I could remember from Ills ap
My memory, unfortunately, carries me back
A few days ago a private seance was ar
pearance was my btisbtmd. He seemed, how ranged for with Miss Lizzie Bangs, but at the
to tlic fourth decade of the nineteenth century,
A Conference with Spiritual
ever, strangely altered. In life he was thin appointed time the medium declared tlmt on The Views of an Eminent Lecturer. when the evangelical flood had a little abated,
and worn, anti his feeble body did not appear account of a headache she doubted if there
and tbc tops of certain mountains were soon
Beings.
to sustain the little vitality that was left. would be any messages. After lengthy trial
I have just finished reading two of Hudson to appear, chiefly in the neighborhood of Ox
Now he was full and strong; all the pallor had without result, another seance was decided
ford; but when, nevertheless, blbllolatry was
W r l l t o n T h r o u g h I h # i l n m t o f An K m l n o n t
gone out of his face, and ho looked fresh and on for two «lays later. The medium would not Tuttle's latestliooks, viz.: “ Secrets of the rampant; who» church and chapel alike pro
Convent,"
anil
--Life
In
Two
Spheres.”
W
hile
Bx-Judgefnir, his color coming and going as in youth. accept pay for her time because of the failure
(The scries of pspers w e sre shou t to publish were
the subject-matter of each work is entirely dis claimed, as the oracles of God, the crude
sotnm unlcsted from Spirit life In the precise form In My mother was there, hut I did not know her to receive any communications.
assumption of the worst informed and, in
The
seven
which they sre now presented to the public. The
for some time. At last my little daughter questions that bad been written by the visitor tinct, they illustrate the diversity of resources natural sequence, tlic most presum ptuously
not eren been copleo, snd were s ll w ritten out h y the
of the author, nod form a valuable addition to
put
her
hand
upon
my
artn,
ami
looked
into
medium him self s t the tim e of the com tnunlcsllon. The
before going, were gathered up without giving tlic already large accumulation of this think bigoted, of all theological schools.
dictation was made when the medium was under Im my face with a beautiful smile, and called her
In accordance with promises mode on my
the medium any intimution of their nature.
prensión, and perfectly passive to the Influence. He was
dear mamma; hut I soon left the spot where These questions were re-written and slightly er's writings. Cnrlyle used to pride himself licbalf, but certainly without my authorization,
fu lly cousclous s t the time, but like a faithful amanuen
as
being
"
a
writer
of
books.
'
The
same
sis recorded the facta, b less ami expressions of the eon this scene occurred. It was the room in which changed before the time for the next sconce,
might be well said of Mr. Tuttle, and the m ar I was very early taken to bear "serm ons in the
trollin g Intelligence as If he had been w riting under the I diet!, ami we now ascended into the air, and
and woro all entirely independent of cneli vel is to note the wide diversity of subject vulgar tongue.” And vulgar enough often
direction of a mortal, so that he Is quite sure the re|>orta
I was borne on by a motion entirely new to other. On the second visit, as on the first, the
sre In all respects substantially correct.
was tbc tongue in which some preacher, igno
taken up and disposed of by the latter.
The essays are from different spirits, but no names me, but very delightful to experience.
Wo luestions were rolled up separately and mixed
A good many well.meaning people thought rant alike of literature, of history, of science,
were g iv e n , for the reason that as tliry relate to morals
sn d conduct of life they should tw « te e m e d for their soou arrived at a great white palace in the so tliut even the writer did not kuow one Hudson Tuttle made a mistake when the first and even of theology, outside that patronized
ow n merits alone, snd not by the eclat of the source midst of a garden surrounded by trees and from the other.
They were all the time in chapters of his story on the horrors of convent by his own narrow school, poured forth, from
from which they em anate. T o each essay Is subjoined
the Individual experience of som e other spirit aluce pass flowers, ami fruit lit full bloom. The air was plain view on the table, and upon the visitor life appeared in the columns of T ii k P r o g r e s s the safe entrenchm ent of the pulpit, invectives
ing away from earth, aud these latter are c a l!c l 1Uus- delicious and sweet with perfume, and all taking up one and holding it in his left hand,
his notions
i v e T h i n k e r , b at these objections arose from against those who deviated from
trail..as, and, except In rare Instances, such as Jam es
around was a boundless prospect of mountain Iris right resting upon the table, an answer was a false or ignorant conception of the matter, of orthodoxy. From dark allusions to • ‘skep
Bussell Lowell and Horace Greeley, these names were
scenery, covered with verdure to the top, and written nlmost immediately on a slate held by and ns time advances, with proper methods of tics" and “ infldels, ” I became aware of the
also withheld.
T he picture thus presented of the higher Ufe Is o f the so high that they seemed to support the sky. the medium under the table. Miss Bnngs says
observation, the truths expressed will be bet existence of people who trustee] in carnal rea
most Impressive character, and the descriptions of the
There were rushing streams of crystal water, that it ¡b usual for the writing to commence ter understood. That there is danger to be son; who audaciously doubted th at the world
...............................
íp silo n bavo
lu od ry scenes, modes
of life snd occupation
(feet the spli
spirit that flowed into a great river, and this was as soon as the preparations arc made.
realistic air that cannot fall td deeply affect
All of apprehended from the encroaching power of was made in six natural «lays, or that the del
and aid It In Us efforts to be w orthy o f that glorious
covered with hundreds of pleasure boats con the questions were answered intelligently in the Roman machine in this country no well- uge was universal; |>erhaps even went so far as
sbodc. I
taining happy beings who enjoyed that kind of this manner, and names and quotations were informed man or woman will deny.
to question the literal accuracy of the story of
amusement The interior of the palace was taken from them. In no instance did the visi
Tito Soul its itti Instru cto r.
Mr. Tuttle has unearthed and laid bare a Eve's tem ptation, or of Balaam's ass; nnd
It is seldom that we seo a umu looking In grand, beyond my (lowers of description. tor know the question until ho bud read the little of lliis danger in the book under discus from the horror of the tones in which they
ward for guidance or instruction. lie goner Lofty apartments, great halls and staircases, answer; but in every case it was found to cor sion. If it shall suDscrve the purpose of the were mentioned, I should have been justified
ally follows the suggestions of others, or acts were the first objects that attracted my atten respond upon examination. A singular feat writer and author in awakening the jicople to in drawing the conclusion that these rash men
upon such information as lie may have ac tion. I was taken into a smaller room, where ure in connection with these scunces is the a realization of the situation, the chief effect, belonged to the criminal classes. At the same
quired by observation or experience. It has I met more friends and saw many others whom fact that the questions must never be written I opine, will be to set about some kind of time those who were more directly responsi
been so in regard to tlic question of human I did not know. After greetings of welcome upon glazed paper, or they cannot be read. It protection against tlic unscrupulous policy of ble for providing me with the knowledge
life. Instead of consulting his own con and many fond embraces, my husband led me is evident from this tlmt their only knowledge the Roman Church, and head off its ulterior essential to the right guidance of life (and
sciousness he has resorted to abstract reason to another part of the building, and we were of the question is obtained from reading the design upon the liberty of the American peo who sincerely desired to do so), imagined that
ing, or to metaphorical distinctions, anti built alone. 1 shall not undertake to describe that writing on the paper. The answers were all pie. The book ought to have a wide circula they were discharging th a t most sacred d uty
up theories greatly distinguished for learning happy meeting. We had loved each other very written by the visitor's father, John Spencer, tion. Such works are timely. It is only by by impressing u|K»n my childish mind the
and a species of subtle refinement that served dearly on earth, and were now united never though be bad been in spirit-life less than u a constant recourse to the principles of our necessity, on pain of reprobation in this world
to develop his powers without convincing his again to p a rt We were soon visited by the month. To close the seance two slates were national constitution that the llame of liberty and damnation in tbe next, of accepting, In
judgment There are few things more wonder persons having charge of the palace, and in held above the table—as if it were a double aud the pride of independence are kept in the strict and literal sense, every statem ent
ful than the works on those subjects he has formed that all was now in readiness for our slate—each bolding one end, and the sound of the foreground of the rush and whirl of every contained in the Protestant Bible. I was told
produced; but they have failed to settle the departure to our future home. But how shall writing could be plainly beard between the day life. T he eye of vigilance must never to believe, and I did believe, th a t doubt about
question, and the great mass of men have I describe that journey! We bad neither slates. 1 'pon separating them a message was become weak enough to need the services of an any of them was a sin, not less reprehensible
paid little or no attention to their conclusions. wings nor any other menus of motion, and yet found filling all of one side. The seance was optician. If it does, the disruption of our th m a moral d e lic t— From “ The Deelinr o f
The soul, as an instructor, is not thought of, we passed onward with a speed that out held in daylight, and was decidedly satisfac liberties will be accomplished before a goggle B ililinlalry . ' in Thr P'ojiutar Scir-nrt M onthly
A. S.
can be made for vigilance to see through. Air. for September,
and she is seldom, if ever, summoned to yield stripped the fly mg comet, and imparted a deli tory.
T uttle says a tithe of the truth only has been
her testimony on this or any other matter. It cious sense of gliding upward. As we ap
Height of Adam and Eve.
told. I believe i t I never pass the walls of Sixteenth Annual Congress of the
nevertheless speaks in every being, to inform proached the end of our journey we met
To t h e E d i t o r : —A writer in the Philndcl a nunnery th at I do not wish for the strength
him that the band that made him is divine. It groups of those who had come to receive aud
American Secular Union.
points out the hope of a future life,and claims welcome us, and we found ourselves surrounded phia Prets wonders where M. Henrion, the of a Sampson ju st long enough to tear off the
The
ICth Annual Congress of Uie A m er
by troops of loved ones before we had an French savant, got his data for the curious roof, and, as Ingcrsoll says, let the light of
that the present is but a beginning.
ican
Secular
Union will be held a t Chicago,
day
shine
in
on
the
horrors
of
t-hupcl
and
cell.
opportunity
of
entertaining
them.
I
found
speculations
he
gives
ns
to
the
height
and
We cannot see her seated in the chair of a
professor, nor can we hear her voice in the our home upon the side of a hill that sloped other proportions of Adam and Eve. in his These pest-houses are inimical to American in October 23, 21 and 25. This society was
places of instruction; anti it is a matter of re towards a lake, which reflected the sky in its remarkable work, “ The Degeneration of the stitutions. They are allowed to exist he- ori?anized in Philadelphia. Ju ly 4, 1876, to
joicing that she is not fount! there, nor heart! crystal depths. Here we were again greeted Human Race," published in 1718, the learned cause religion is being defiled by taring used oppose the encroachments of tbe National Re
anywhere else. Her scat is the inner temple; with more friends, who had d to ra te d the academician gravely informs bis rentiers that as a cloak to hide their monstrous deformity. form Association ujmn religious liberty.
The action of Congress in closing the
her voice is the still, small whisper that ad rooms with flowers and fruits that grew in the Adam was 123 leet and !> inches in height, With as much reason and common sense sm all
monishes every man, and assures him of life garden ujion the grounds. We had not been while bis disobed’ent consort was but a paltry pox m ight be legislated into a divine ordin W orld's Fair on Sundays, at the dictation of
a Christian minority, demonstrates that the
here but a very short time when we heard the 118 feet from the sole of the foot to the crown ance.
both here and hereafter.
Air. TutUe's “ Life in Two Spheres" aims to l existence of an aetive secnlar society is a
She confides to him the truth of her own ex sweetest music. The vocal powers of the new of the bead. Of course all who have read
istence, and that she and he came from the born soul are wonderfully attuned to melody, very extensively of Talmudic literature, or present the varied conditions of “life resulting | nece3 s>l.V- It also shows how much may lie
" done by thorough organization.
all creating power that extends through all and those present joined in the refrain, and I even Baring Gould’s “ Legends of the P atri from acts and pursuits as obtaining in tbe
T hat tbe Exposition has been ordered
space, that created bV his own will the world confessed I had never heard such strains upon arch Prophets," remember the wonderful stories spheres beyond the change of death. Manyand all it contains, the universe and all it the earth. The voices seemed to pass into the told of how Adam was made; of his gigantic valuable lessons are taught in these pages, and closed in accordance with the demand of the
holds. These works were accomplished by his air, until it also reverberated with the lovely size, and how, after the fall, his stature was are told in a simple manner, which renders people no one pretends. It has been done by
an inferior faction in spite of the people's
wisdom and omnipotence, in such manner 1sound. Our friends having remained only reduced by several mile? by the offended God them m ost charming. To present the natural
p ro test
ness
of
life
in
the
hereafter
seems
to
be
the
himself.
The
Talmud
has
this
io
say
of
that man himself can trace the laws which gov- long enough to honor us with their kindness,
It is a legend in this republic that “ gov
burden
of
the
message
contained
in
this
book,
erned the work of the Creator, and thus disci- bade us adieu with manv expressions of inter- Adam's height: “ He was so tall that he
stood with feet on earth and head in heaven and this is the essential thing. The masses ernment derives its ju st powers from the con
pline and develop bis endowments. There is est in our welfare and happiness,
sent of the governed."
nothing so evident in nature as its Creator.
Our household consisted of ourselves and until after God pressed him down a t the time have hut a dim notion of the next life, and
This principle underlies the very existence
generally
unite
in
attributing
Uicrcto
tbe
most
He speaks in every sound, and is heard in little daughter, whom we shall care for with of the fall." Rabbi Jh u d a says that when he
of the republic. T hrough its practical ac
ever)- zephyr. He looks from the highest the tender affection of parents, and shall lm lay on the earth “ his body completely covered fanciful speculations and absurdities, and this
ceptance the United States of America has
mountains and is visible in the lowest depths, buo her mind with the graces of immortai it.” Another Talmudic story says: “ To has always been the delight of the teachers
iwcome tbe ideal of the world. It represents
—
t
o
mystify
and
play
upon
credulity—
this
is
udge how long be was, understand th at his
He shines in the stars and dwells in the soul love.
no
king, no priest, no religion, but the people
of man, an eternal witness of his greatest work.
The object which 1 had in view is accom- body stretched from one end of the earth to the chief concern of the average sky-pilot.
only.
There is no hope of escaping him, or of clud- plished; but I may add that there are many the other, and it takes a man 500 years to Nothing so exasperates one of them as the mis
The National Reform Association, the
ing bis presence. W e may think to exclude persons who desire to give their experience in walk that distance. * * * The angels take of making himself understood. In this American Sabbath Association, the Prohibi
him from our conscience, but there is always a spirit-life, and they will communicate from were awed with wonder when they saw that book much of the false and puerile claims of tion party, combining with other less promi
proof, however slight, that he is there, the [time to time, so as to give a very complete de gigantic human being, and bowed before him, current ethical thought is met and overthrown, nent organizations, have ignored the Declara
first and the last, the author of life and the scription of its many forms and habits. Each crying: -Holy, holy, holy.’ Then God re and a better, more rational light turned upon tion of Independence, and tbe Constitution o f
arbiter of all human destiny.
wiil contribute some particular fact or facts, duced his size by cutting off gTeal chunks of the sequences of mortal life. The book is a the United States, by declaring that God, and
il l u s t r a t io n .
to illustrate our social system and manners, flesh." These are all aosurd legendary stories, valuable acquisition to tbc current literature not the people, is the immediate source of all
la m not a person of large experience in The religious element will be represented by of course; but where did Henrion get bis fig of Spiritualism, and no library or desk is com political power, thus endorsing the funda
W il l a r d J . H u l l .
. . 1-, . - x a.
. ..
high spiritual intelligence, and the educational ures for tlic 123-foot calculation mentioned in plete without it.
mental principle of a theocracy. In accord
spmt hfc, having but recently crossed the Im e l^ th o d s will also be exhibited in such a way the opening? Undoubtedly he got it from the
ance with this claim they have succeeded in
which separates the two worlds. II hen the that it cannot fail to interest all those en- conception tlmt a t the time Adam was “cre Items from San Francisco. Cal.
securing governmental recognition of what
change occurred I was in the prime of youth, gaged in the work of instruction. The civil ated" there was plenty of dirt.
Tbe Society of Progressive Spiritualists have they claim as “ God's day ."
A. A onostic.
my age not exceeding thirty-five. I was born institutions of the upper spheres constitute a
hail Dr. Dean Clark during Ju ly . He closed
Not only have they captured the ex
into affluent circumstances, and was lortunatc I vcr)' grand study, and will be explained by
his engagement with tbc society August 14th. ecutive. b ut tbe judiciary. The Supreme
Prof. Donaldson, the Balloonist. I consider Dr. Clark a thorough scholar and court has lieen induced to decide in favor of
in manv other respects. My parents were W “5**** judicial teaming among our friends,
In your issue of June 25th is a poem by thinker, and well able to teach the truths con-1 the proposed theocracy, by declaring th at
both o ( , tender and svmpathe'tienature, much w“ l* lh* g7 f K lruU*3 of ^
f mmunion
_
# , 4 .. .
* , r . ..
?
will be taught by each one, for each communt- O. W. Barnard, relative to the late lamented tained in onr grand philosophy.
- this is a Christian nation."
respected for them good qualities, and occu- U ion will be »lemon. It is expected that Donaldson, dramatist, who, together with a
It is to lie deplored that this great and con
Accordingly, people who are not acting in
pied asocial position that offered every advan- this work will please you so much that it will Chicago reporter, was lost in a storm that oc scientious teacher is not constantly employed; accordance with the Christianity which is
ta£e to be derived from the cultured and re- be a great delight to vou, and the labor it in curred on Lake Michigan in the year 1875 or his heart and soul is in tbe work, and he has recognized by the authorities are fined and im
fined society. No means were spared in my volvea will not be burdensome.
187C. I was intimately- acquainted with the troths to teach that the people should hear. 1 prisoned. their property confiscated, and al
Professor, and knew him from a boy. He hope societies will give him a c a ll
though the vast majority believe in freedom
education, and being naturally of a studious
had a most wonderful eye for mechanics, and
The society has taken a new departure, and of speech and pres*, aud in religious liberty,
disposition, I made rapid progress in my
The Long Ago.
was on the stage as a prestidigitator. With opened its meetings free. I t has vacated vet so undisciplined are the loyal forces that
•school days.
Oh! the music sw eet and tender,
his own hand he made apparatus, delighting W ashington Hall, where It has held meetings no combined resistance is made to this un
I was married, at the age of twenty one, to T hat in childhood we remember,
his audiences white he was yet in his minority. for eight years, and which can scat only three constitutional invasion of individual rights.
Oft will rise to view lo dream s of splendor:
a man whom I loved and honored, and wilb W hen our baby eyes filled
He was a wonderful genius.
hundred people, and has taken the Metropoli
W c hope that every Secularist who can do
whom I lived till his death separated us, leav W ltb human duw d istilled ,
One day, about three or four weeks after tan Temple, wilb a seating capacity of fifteen so, whether lilieral or Christian, will attend the
W
here
no
b
ligh
tin
g
frosts
of
w
inters
ch
illed
;
ing me with one child, the sole offspring of our
the accident that caused the Professor's death, hundred, and has engaged Prof. Fred Bell, of Congress October 23. W e desire especially
1 chanced to enter Circle Hall, a (dace then Denver, the spiritual song le.-turer, who comes that the citizens should be present
union. I was not aware of the Spiritual phil W here, lik e summer's gen tle gale,
eetest incense to ex hale
occupied in this city by the late Jam es A. Bliss. to us with the endorsement of our former
At the coming convention the advisability
osophy, and learned of its prevalence only Sw
On every passing breeze our barque se t sail
A lady medium from one of the Eastern Status speaker, Dr. N. T. Ravlin, and who is highly of bolding an International Congress in 18'*2
after 1 entered upon tlic actual experience of W ith no port In view;
happened to be there, and held an impromptu spoken of in tbe Colorado pa|»era Prof. Bell, «rill be considered. The Board is merely
heaven's distant blue
its sublime truths in this after life. At Uie Only
seance for the liencfit of those who were then like Dr. Ravlin. was formerly a minister un representative, and can go no further than the
Seem our childhood warm and true.
moment of my passing away, 1 was conscious
present. T o me she said: “ I see the spirit der a large salary, but having gained tbe light a m i tiers of the organization enable it to go.
Oft in fancy now we turn,
of spiritual presence, and saw, as I thought,
of a young man wbo came in with you. He which Spiritnalsm alone ooald give, he left bis It ia the members, then, and not the Board
W here the popples glow and burn.
has lately been drowned. He knows you well, position to promulgate its truths to the peo that must decide this question.
spirit forms beside the btd and in other parts Near the sunlit cottage fringed w ith fern.
W here, beneath embowered trees.
and desires to make himself known to you." ple, so that with such a teacher «re expect
of the room where I lay. The ceiling of the Comes
As the dedication o f tbe C olum bian E x 
on every passing breeze
I replied that I knew of no friends of mine there «rill he a Spiritual revival in this city. position im m ediately precede* the C ongress,
buildiDg appeared to open, and the bright sky- T h e drowsy hum and buzz of bumble-bees.
shone in upon me with a light so mild and
who bad been drowned, except a dear boy- Prof. Bell «rill sing several solos at bis meet the reduced rates o a tbe railroads at that
And far away and clear,
twelve years old, wbo was drowned while in ings. He is reported to be a fine singer.
soft as if the stars had come down to render A s o'er heaven's atmosphere
lime w ill enable liberals throughout the
“ No, " said she,
their sweet influence to the scene. At this
Wc also have. I Hunk, one of the grandest country to a tte n d T ru stin g that ail vantage
Are borne familiar voices on the enraptured ear swimming a few weeka ago.
L
ik
e
a
half-forgotten
dream
“
this
spirit
is
not
a
boy;
he
is
a
young
man
platform
test
mediums
that
has
been
before
point all pain seemed to vanish, and a gentle
will be taken o f this opportunity we ex ten d to
th e vision seem
with dark bair, dark ey es, aud has a mustache. *' the public here— Mrs. M. IVsite—who al you . one and all, a cordial in vitation to be
stream of feeling began to flow through my Does
In the tw ilight's shadows' fitful gleam .
1 replied that I could uot recognize him unleas though only about a year in public, gives the present, and aid us with to u r wisdom and
emaciated form as if the air of heaven had found
rise snd fall.
he gave his name. The medium then said: most aitonlabing testa, with full names of the advice in outlining the future work and p o lic y
some wry of circulating through my veins, and Spectres
As, lik e pictures on the wall.
“ His name is Washington Donaldson." I spirits and those receiving the testa, and o f the organization.
my whole system seemed to be ¡allowed with W hen fond memory lifts the sombre pall,
was much surprised, aud was glad to bear from nearly always goes down in the sndience and
a divine rapture that 1 h <never known be And the ones we know
C uarlsh B. Wa it *.
him. He seemed ghul U> have mo recognize points out tbe person to whom the teal is
fore. When the ailvcr cord was broken I Seem to come and go.
President Am. Secular Union.
T h e dear and falthlui ones of long ago.
him.
T
o
questions,
be
replied
that
be
was
given.
Mrs.
IVsite
is
a
San
Francisco
lady
feit a deep thrill of ccstacy, such as I bad
Chicago, JIL
—/tuAnp A. limit.
lost in the lake, and that his body would never of fine presence, ami baa given tests for this
often experienced when hearing a sudden
be
found,
for
it
had
been
eaten
up
by
the
society for two months, giving perfect satis
swell of music as it rolled from the lips of
7 -7 -7— Three Sevens, by the Pholona.
T it* Pacuasiuiva T h in k er combines flahea.
faction. She is under engagement to the Price, 11.25. The J e su its, on both the v isi
some great singer, and then in an instant all
eu
sArsis*
and
sxcsU-RNcs.
The
ablest
In the poem bv Mr. Barnard the Professor society in connection with the speaker, and ble and invisible p la n a , have banded together
was darkness and silence. I became uncon
scious. The moment l began to live again writers send it their beat thoughts, because in ia made to say that hia body sank in the mire we hope to report in future that Spiritualism to atop the sale o f th is book. T hey are afraid
was still more wonderful. There was no pain, so doing they reach the largest number of of a morass, far in the wilds of an obscure for as well as the Society has token s step higher. it will end their m onopoly o f the Secret
Mas. & B. W iiiTinkxn.
no dimness, no darkness; all was bright sand readers, and do a correspondingly greater est; but I think the Professor gave the true
K now ledge, which in its p ages is given to the
clear. I saw the distant hills, and heard the amount of good than they would if they sent account of his dcsth, at Circle Hall in 1876.
people.
Head it for yo u r se lf and se e wbv
J
ohn
A.
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xa.
For sale at this office. '
J
distant sound of voices approaching nearer them to a paper with a smaller circulation.
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and nearer, ami presently 1 began to recog Intermit your neighbors and friends in the
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nixe persons who stood around me. I could paper ami induce them to subscribe. It is of cool contains n dynam ic foros equal to tbc “ lQ*. autbropom etrls t m easu re, th e ir p b j a t c a i
«■" “ Ue.
capaci tina.
amount of work a man does In a d a ;.
not at first understand who they were, but sent thirteen «reeks for 25 cents.
b~ x. ami si four inUe,*» rail «ray ¡ X *“ 1 * d<*
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forms of progression established, so much has
swers to these questions, you see tho position
A Retrospection.
1 am placed in us an honest believer, or an IN W HICH T H E FIE li b OF FllOOHEHS i s v i e w e d . been accomplished, that we look forward into
the future and see greater strides towards tho
honest unbeliever. 1 have never heard those
In reviewing tho events of tho century, it final emancipation of the race from the Slav
matters
accounted
for,
and
when
nt
the
present
The Evolution of the Cod Idea.
As 1sit mid think nt lids solemn hour 1
state of perfection in reporting, speakers often seems to me wo should not complain, as some cry and oppression of labor and serfdom, us
can't help realizing tlio fact that ignorance and claim that their speeches are not correctly re seoin inclined, of the slow progress of tho well as theological tyranny which is the worst
The idea of a God is more or less prevalent
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all nations of the earth. Some nations
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Up the mountain heights we’re climbing,
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ment with fire. The natives of tho North have
the scene of activities necessary to reforms, And from it flow out in rhetoric’s chain,
even all the powers of hell cannot remove the mystery of godliness.’
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of the devil and his wicked angel9. How can with; you go back on all divine revelations, as ings on the other. Soon Dr. Grulmm preached W hich play on blue ocean’s m ighty bosom
principles in the face of the world of error
you do tilts while the church is all the time well as on all the teachings of the great, and, his gospel of Graham bread as the grand cathol When calm breathes a prayer th a t stills the and enthroned bigotry that surrounded
water,
holding out to you such grand inducements as I believe, infallible church of God. Why, icon of the race. The voice of Gressnit was
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m irrors peace on its restless surface.
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But come again and haunt the spot anew,
ance
and oppression, seized the Torch of Rea
“ Father F., I do not doubt your motive in at this day ; our church has settled all these the rivers of Damascus were as pure as those In a form remote, but purpose the same,
son, and gazed out into the heavens through
the least, and how good and kind you are to matters, and declared that it is infallible, and of the sanctified Jordan. Hahnemann soon Forming the chain th a t naught but Deity breaks. the frosty moonlight nnd sultry suns of forty
me no one knows better than I do. As a true we must accept its teachings as true and genu followed with his intinitesmal doses, proving Thought, unseen, a subtle, m ighty something!
years, and every hair that whitened in his head
friend, you have a great interest in my future ine on the principles of faith alone, and it is that they were better than medicines put up in A force underlying every action.
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doors of the Spirit-world were opened; immor Does th e nourishing grain hold imprisoned
earth. I know that unbelief with your church the infidel, the heretic and unbeliever.
“ divine will” as an imposition.
‘‘There is, I am sorry to say, but little use tality, the great problem of life, was solved; In its filmy hull thy' unseen substance?
is a solemn thing to contemplate. It is the
Every man who has dared to accept the light
vilest of sins. But why you, with your splen for me to talk to you on this matter, you are hands were laid upon the sick aud they’ were Dost thou leak out of the earth 's bosom,
of reason and the fruits of his own mind; who
through rootlet and stem to a flower.
did education and fine attainments, should so so skeptical, and call for facts that I have not healed, and the sting of death is removed, for Mount
reach perception thus mysterious?
has gone out in the tempests of nature, who
it has been proven if a man live he cannot die. And
regard it, is as strange to me as it is to you that the power to give. ”
Dost thou lurk in the sunbeam, and borrowed,
has stood on the summit of the volcano, who
“ Father F ., I am willing to admit that I am Co-ordinating and cooperating with all these As colors in Flora's varied field.
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Along whose shore he may g ath er |>ubbles,
one scientific fact, has exploded the work of
have for me; for I feel that you are honest and skeptical than I am, and care no more for faith Gerritt Smith, the saintly; Lucrelia Mott, and Or floating translucent about him
theology for a thousand years.
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a host of immortal men and women led the Is myriad forms which spring to action
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When Magellan saw the shadow of the earth
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was round, and revolved^ he placed hell
the end prove a fraud or delusion. I cannot name itself fills me with horror. I look upon reform could not move on to victory alone. He who has burned out the lig h t of his life
on top of us half of the time, and turned the
believe that the vilest devil man can conceive skepticism and infidelity as something dread Elizabeth Cady Stanton, Susan B. Anthony, S triving to fathom the deep mysteries,
devil loose among the clergy.
of would be mean enough to torture you ful to contemplate, for my church so teaches. and others, organized and led the suffrage W hich the hand of a kind Deity veils,
Ever}- nation that has admired art, poetry,
through an endless eternity for no other pur Why you charge me with being skeptical I movement as they lead it to-day; and the work May measure and number the many stars,
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beauty and tfie finer things of this
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the
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moon.
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form
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ers in the abolition movement were the rank Catch and cage the sunbeam and its colors
pose or reason than for your acting out in
earth, has created and embodied these things
“Well, 1 will see if I am correct. Sup aud file of the suffragists, for these pioneers In all th eir kaleidoscopic beauties,
your life conduct your highest and noblest
in its gods.
•
pose 1 should tell you that I saw a mosquito of liberty 9aw that until woman was enfran Capture and chain the m ighty thunder-bolt
convictions of right, honesty and justice.
In
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ages of religion, supersti
And
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it
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bear
his
messages,
“ No, good, kind friend, with all my imper pick up an ox with its little bill, and fly away chised no thorough and complete work could
tion and ignorance of the ¡last, every clap of
r turn the tireless spindles of trade,
fections, which I well know are many, give with it over the hills as far as our vision ex be done, for when one race was liberated an O
Y et the fount from which thou springest, oh! thunder was regarded as a mandate from
other and more intelligent class were held in
me credit for an unbounded charity, a charity tended, would you believe me?”
thought,
heaven. In all of the religions the power of
“ No, 1 certainly would not believe you.”
bondage to old customs aud creedal teachings, Is hidden deep in th a t d ark mystery
that embraces in its folds the whole human
good
has generally been seated on a high
W
ith
whose
tangled
ends
m
anchild-like
plays.
“
Not
believe
me
were
I
to
tell
you
that
1
was
which the world was finding intolerant and un
race, whether Catholic, Protestant, Jew or in
—Tom M, Morgan, in Infcr-Oceun. mountain, in close proximity, while the power
fidel; whether white, red or black in color. near by and saw this with my own eyes, you just. These leaders were also the pioneers of
of evil hss been sent below. The makers of
While my charity is so broad and extensive, I at the same time knowing me to be truthful the temperance movement, Susan B. Anthony
Popular Science Monthly,” these religions never suspected that science
cannot but regard a God (as you call him) ex and entitled to credit, and my evidence would delivering the first temperance lecture ever The
would turn the earth over—in fact, set it to re
tremely unjust, cruel and detestable who be accepted as truthful in any court where I am heard in an open convention of men and
for September, 1892.
volving,
and go prowling around down below
known.
Would
you
not
believe
me
then,
with
would not do as much for humanity as I would.
women. True to their teachings, the clergy
The September Popular Science Monthly
Had you the power you would save me from all this in my favor?”
on the platform contested her right to be opens with the concluding part of Dr. An looking for the King of Evil, or the}- would
“ No, 1 surely would not be fool enough to heard. She persisted, however, as only Susan drew D. White's paper on “ Geography,” in probably have located his throne in some
never-ending woe. Your God has the power,
but is entirely passive, and makes no elfort in swallow such a story, let your reputation be can, until she has been heard for years, and his Warfare of Science series. The disbelief other quarter. Superstition has always
watched the clouds for signs from a divine
that direction. He has the power to make what you claim for it.”
respected as well.
of the mediieval theologians that men could source, and it is said that the children of
“Suppose this testimony was given by me
men and women with all their frailties, but
John B. Gough followed with his inimit live on the opposite side of the globe is the
seems powerless to save them from the tor in court, and sworn to, and you were sitting ou able eloquence, pathos and word-painting of chief subject of thi3 chapter. Dr. Charles C. Israel followed a cloud around over a small
ment himself or the devil has prepared for a jury, and the judge informed you that if you the evils of intemperance. Tlieu the Hutch Abbott contributes an illustrated article testi area of ground for forty years (about this time
did not believe it he would cast you into inson family sang it into popularity on both fying to the skill of “ The Delaware Indian as a “ heathen” Chinaman was making a com
them.
“ Kind friend, in my practice as a lawyer, prison among thieves, robbers and murderers, continents, with the refrain, “ We are all tee an Artist,” and he puts in evidence figures of pass), when they could have gotten up a good
for thirty years, 1 have examined many wit would you not believe then?”
totalers, and have signed the temperance carved gorgets, masks, aud various others ob big horse-race and cleared the whole country
in two days. Superstition blindly foUows a
“ No! the threat would make no differ pledge. ”
nesses. and by this practice I have learned the
jects. The number contains also one of Prof. cloud, but reason secs her way clearly by the
great utility of a rigid ‘cross-examination’ in ence. "
The same system of co operation and co-or Huxley’s trenchant papers, on “ The Decline
F rank L. L amb.
“ Why, my dear friend, under all these cir dination is needed to-day. The freeing of of Bibliolatry, ” in which the conviction is ex light of the stars.
discovering the truth or falsity of the witness
Parlous, Kansas,
testifying. Lawyers have to do this in order cumstances would you not believe it?”
your millions of colored slaves has made it pressed that a merely nominal belief in the
“ It would be for the reason that the story possible for white bondmen and bondwomen Bible is rapidly displacing the old practical
todiscover the real facts, and present them to
the court or jury. The rule is certainly a would be outside the bounds of probability or to advocate and demand their freedom. In this belief. Prof. J. S. Kingsley describes “ The Wants Him to Rise and Explain.
To t h e E d i t o r :—In T h e P r o u r k s s iv k
good one, and ought to be adopted in all the possibility.”
and other States a woman cannot control her Marine Biological Laboratory,” at Woods
1‘Then suppose we should tell you that God own offspring without a serious conflict with Hall, giving pictures of its buildings and of T h i n k e r of August (ith, there appears an artidepartments of life, whether of law, politics
or religion, where the real truth is sought did this in order to manifest his power, ami the law, and yet we send missionaries to tho interiors of some of its work-rooms. Un do entitled “ Phenomenal Independent Spirit
after. Will you think it amiss if I seek by a told me to tell you what he had done, and if Boriboohlaglm to Christianize the idolaters der the title “ Infectious Disenso; Causation writing," contribute«! by Charles R. Miller, of
few questions to settle some points that have you would believe the story you should be re there. The Suffragists have made the organ and Immunity,” Dr. G. M. Sternberg, U. S. Brooklyn, New York. Said article consists of
never been expluiued to my satisfaction, so warded with a seat among the saints at his ization of clubs for the education of women A,, tells what has been learned in this field what is claimod to be three comma »¡cations
far as the jurisdiction of the church extends, right hand; but if you disbelieved you should possible to-day. The meetings of various or up to date. Prof. .Joseph Jastrow presents s from three distinguished former dwellers upon
in assuring persons of heresy, unbelief or crim be counted as a heretic, and not only bo tor ganizations from time to time in Washington, “ Further Study of Involuntary Movements,’ this earth. I propose to notice, as briefly as
inality, where the persons disregard its tured and burned in this life, but also in the have brought together the highest order of supplementing an earlier paper on this sub possible, the iximmunication purporting to be
supremacy in the matter? Will you give me eternity to come. After all this would you talent. Papers have been read that have con ject. The article is accompanied by thirteen from Galileo. He is made to say that his
freely the light we so much desire?"
remain in unbelief?"
tained a wider tliought range than has ever tracings of the movements described. The knowletlge has increased, his researches are
“ Yes, Judge; nothing would give me greater
“ Yes, I would; for your story' would not be come from a like body of men. The necessity trouble at the Carnegie mills gives timeliness more definite anil extended, and that he now
pleasure. I am sure the church I represent is accepted as true, even by the silliest fool."
of co-operation has been seen by them, and to Conrad Reno's reply to Kdwani Atkinson visits personally and spiritually those worlds
founded on a rock that no amount of skepti
“That is your kind of skepticism. Now, expressed in kind, sisterly greetings to all, on “ Tho Wage-contract and Personal Lib which, in earth life, he viewed through tele
cism can shake, for it iB founded on the word you come to me and tell me a story equally and their resjionses seem like nn antiphonal erty." Mr. Ileno advocates compulsory arbi. scopes. During these visits he claims to have
of the eternal and ever-blessed Savior.”
improbable (told by one whom neither of us service to women everywhere, including the tration through a State tribunal as tlic rem interviewed spirits who had been mortals in
“ Well, in this matter I will concede tha ever knew), of a matter that no one ever i’undita Kaumhui, to whom this messngc was edy for labor disputes. There is an interest these far-off worlds, and had made such obser
your church has, by tradition, kept this word claimed to see, and all tho evidence in the sent: “ Tell the women of India the world ing account of “Mica and the Mica Mines," by vations as furnished him as definite an idea of
of God and the blessed Savior pure and una case consists of the fact, that some one said was made for them.”
C. Hanford Henderson. Some very strange said worlds as one could obtain of his flower
dulterated ever since its organization com that abnan dreamed a dream; that an angel To day we come face to faco with tho conflict occurrences are described in Mr. William A. garden by a personal inspection.
menced, and the matter was settled at the told him it was so. 1 refuse to believe this between capital and labor. Both must learn Eddy’s paper on “ Incalculable Accidents."
Now, all this is certainly very wonderful,
Council of Nice, and the true und genuine improbable story (said to have taken place that all men have rights that must bo re M. Jules Hocbard writes on “ Tobacco and tho anil very bard for the average mind to en
gospels, by request, heaped up on the table. nearly two thousand yearH ago) on such miser spected; that while tho wuge-eaniers have Tobacco Habit;" M. Charles Henry on “ Odors dorse, but who is prepared to deny it? I cer
1 want to know who it was that reported Jesus able testimony; and you and your church du- right to increase of pay, if tliuy can got it and the Sense of Smell," and l’redorik A. tainly cannot; for the reason that I know noth
at the time the multitudes came unto him and uounce me as an infidel and sinner, doomed to without injury to others, they hnvo no right Fornald describes recent ‘Changes in Cbemi- ing about it.
he opened his mouth and taught them. I want suffer the pains of an endless hell for my un to prevent a fellow-worker from earning tho cal und Geographical W ords,” that have been
But this same Galileo spiaiks out on another
to know if the reporter took down the words as belief. Now, friend, how does tho matter mime ho demands, because he claims his right mndo in tho interest of simplicity and uniform topic which is within the range of ordinary
they were uttered in shorthand, and whether, look to you now, when you see both sides of of judging for himself, whether he belongs to ity. Send for this grand monthly. Address mortals to investigate, and if he is found to
when the report was prepared for the the question? Which of us is the greatest aud is governed by certain organized societies D. Appleton A Company, New York. Fifty he ¡11 a gross error here, it might lead one to
press, it was properly punctuated, so as to skeptic or unbeliever? Both of our stories or not. That there are wrongs no one will cents a number, $5 a year.
sup|K>se that he was in error in the above also.
show the stress or emphasis to be placed by may be false, but the one told you is better deny; but this domination of a man's busi
Again, Galileo is made to say: “ The pon
the rcadcr'on certain words, in order that the vouched for, and equnlly as possible a» yours. ness is a manifestation of the same spirit they
derosity of our earth can never lie more or
full meaning and import of the same might be If I must go to hell for rejecting a story that condemn in their employers. Both employers
less,” and that a change, even a fraction of an
understood? I would like to know whether my senses tells me is false, why should you aud employes need humanizing.
ounce, would cause worlds to collide and go
To every new trial or yearly subserilicr we to general smash. Now, is it suppoaablo that
the report was submitted to Jesus for correc escape all penalties?”
Intelligent humanitarian employers will see
‘‘J udge, you are a lawyer, nnd can take up in time humanity, not gold, is the weight will send free the first four numbers of Tns Galileo was nover aware* of the fact that ierotion, or whether the reporter did not have his
owu way in the matter; or whether he was in cither side of a question, while 1 have been needed in the balance; nnd a broader human I’ho o rrh h ivr T h i n k e r containing the interest lites are frequently dropping to the earth—
spired or not by God, or someone else, so that educated on one side only. In that respect I ity will lead to higher mental and moral con ing story by Hudson Tuttle. Wc want as some of many tons in weight, and very many
none of his own ideas got into the manuscript am at your mercy in this argument; but 1 do ditions; and that coercion, boycotting und many as ¡Kissible to read this remarkable pro smaller ones, thus adding to the earth’s pon
honestly believe in my church, und that its calling unseemly names nnd the like, besides duction from his inspire«! pen. The fournum- derosity? Among mortals this is a wellthrough some clerical error or mistake?
“ When the manuscript went into the hands origin was a heavenly one. If we cannot see the wunton destruction of life and property, bers alone contain many valuable articles, known fact, and yet mother earth comes
of tire printers, and the Bame was set up in the things alike, l hope your charity will be broad will not produce tho desired results. There which every ono should read, and which alone around on time just the same as though noth
form for printing, I would like to know who enough to admit that l urn honest and sincere, are good men on both sides, nnd to them we arc worth more than the price of a year’s sub ing had happened.
corrected the proof, and whether the proof and try to do the best 1 can for my fellow- must look for n solution of the vexed ques scription. The paper is sent three months for
This Galileo says his researches aro more
25 cents, each new trial subscriber receiving extended, and his knowledge has increased.
reader was inspired also? I would also like to man. There is no mistake hut you have pre tions between capital and labor.
know for certain whether the manuscript was sented your points in a plain and simple man Tho “church” must learn tolerance towards 17 copies. This offer is good as long as this I can't see it nor reconcile i t Probably
so plainly writtou that no mistake was made in
those who differ on “ vital ¡mints of doctrine," notice appears.
Galileo will arise and explain. I certainly
ner, and wo will close this matter, l hope, said vital points not being os “ vital" as they
any word when set up by the compositor?
would oe much pleased to see how ho oould
without
prejudice."
“As our salvation or damnation depends in a
were a half-century ago.
TMMORTa U T Y . OR F U TU RE H O M ES AMO reconcile the above facts with bis philosophy.
1 ,infoinoti t.t.oo*. i d j . u ivohio*. xi d a b w k or n n
great measure on the correct and truthful an A nd wo did.
In this retrospection there are so many m
M. P. R oseorans .
E. A ldrich .
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T here Is such a thin g on this earth as
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lim ited, and
many
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cannot th e so statem ent» as set foriti by d o n . w lll bo a 14 Sabba!h ” oaoh day of th o
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k u Bundy passed to the spirit side of life, | consulted, will nlwny* work in otic (>or- w ore thon mudo puhllo for tha Orsi
ftl&fteourx • • • • * «tree of reflection ' 11(|, t^ uiv
esim ei publish
foot harmony. Confldonco and faith
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It was hoped that those asp erities which create
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Lettre, had characterized tho life of the arisen VI«
•Inustory of tho
»onsU lve o h an n et of o o o im unloo b o tw o en | f^avuro » in tu ì th© c x h lb li of rv ll^ lu u « of tlm C olum bian E xp osition , th e par . I eu » for th s t . A few H er
or 4run oà Oitc««v New Vwt It ooou fT$r<n
g is s i w ork liv in g "lone s r s s i s «)» sri-vptsMe.
It ISm u to n t d n fu c*»bfO va Hval btoU a> tla'i one would be softened, and a feelin g of th o tiro srortd», a» j-ou a lin o si su ro
g ro w th in th is country th a t wlll a ttra ct (lam ent of relig io n s, receive* odlU irlal A g rv st Orsi ran be ssM o f
meeting lu s
Mb! them tft!«« p ia with l i s t Bt&owsl dot acted ftvm
â t u i o u t «cat. Plrwct ail letter« to j. It I’raaela, genuine love lake possession of the « Ili 11nd In a ll y o u r In v o stlg n tlo n s of tho a tten tio n evon of those least In I endorsem ent and d escrip tion In th o N ew tier mi line«, giving s " gvnvrsl survey" only
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paper; but before the d irt hail settled on
terested In C h ristia n ity . T h er e are, York Ohsvrivr. C om p reh en sive n* tho of the glorious work tsrlng dona
d cco lt corno In to um r y o u r ccm lldoaoo
C L C B S t I M P O R T A N T S U G G E S T I O N ! his remains It seem s as if a hundred
T h e F irst S o c ie ty of S p iritu a list» w ill
nud ;oy In ulI w orking* of tifo, bui Imek for Instance, n early 1. » d istrict r e lig  gen eral program m e I* In scope, sa y s tho
A* there are th.'uaan.J» who «III >t flm rentare spirit ghouls stood thereon with javelins
of all I» th è U ghi of eerU vlntv nud tr u th , ious orgu n l /a ltu n s in tho U nited S lu t ,.» (Mutnrr, " Ih o m ost th o ro u g h a tten tio n resum e Its se r v ic e s n t W a sh in g to n M all,
calj t a r a tjr I r tm U for T at
T u in n
W a sh in g to n B oulevard nml O gd en A v e .,
thirteen e w b , tre »i-wW » « c r a tle tk M v i e receive to lacerate som e human soul and make an d as y o u r loved ones a ro o v e r w nteh
tho nam es o f many of w hich are alm ost I is bein g paid to d eta ils, oven to tin
a MOtfie mot, to eoitclt a t t r t l > it m to unit* with
Sundav. S ep te m b er I S erv ice» c o n 
them, and thus be ab*a to remit from #l t.* tl.\ or n<n wounds deeper than those already e x  in g you from the sp irit sid e of life, so id en tical. Good uxum ples of th is are uurlng of o rig in a l hym ns, w h ich m ay bo d u cim i by Ino pastor, M rs. Cora L . V .
Bt<<Tv lhaa the tatter «urn A Urce number of lit«.® isting. For any one to assail Mr. Bundy will they »(Kink to you of the r ig h t, and th e P resb y teria n C hurch In tho U nited sung by tho poopla of th e d ifferen t com
ntooa&U will make a Urge turn total, and Urna t it end
opt«
os you converse ami d eslro com e in to
ti® Arid of tmr labor aaw aaefuloe«*. Tbc aame «nr then would have been considered d es
S ta te s of A m erica, und th e P resb y teria n rminlons und relig io n s, and th o topics n lty w ill ho g iv en for th e a n sw e r in g of
your homo m idst. Good by.
J o h n ."
«•etloa will a ir lj la all cauce of renewal of tu' *, njnU ou -eulldt other«
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------ o-| work,
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*onarftl picable, low and contem ptibly mean! Is ' A cross tho slate diagonal Iv was C huroh in th e U n ited S u ite*. T h er e | eho-.-ti for d iscu ssion w lll ho of an ord er q u estio n s S tr a n g e r s e sp e e ln lly aro
la the f«
,
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lucluff IfHplrlta
»»ferirne«?
In lodarli
co rd ia lly in v ited lo av a il themsolvos o f
all«!« to antwcrllM) for Tnr PanoaeMira Tui.vaia. it not equally os despicable, eq u ally as written my father'« full name In life, and are also four b ran ch es of Reform ed to show w hat lig h t relig io n has to g iv e
for aM d m o f tb ro t r a a a fo n i to t< wlth<-ut t i e valua- low, and equally as contem ptibly mean along tho ed ge a lovo m essage from our P resb y teria n s w ith
a lm o st th e sumo upon th e groat p roblem s of th e a g e, os- lid s p r iv ile g e . A n y q u estio n s h ea rin g
hle tatarm atlo a Im parin] therein «wrh « r « L and at
on
sp iritu a l tuple* are fully a n sw ered by
for the bereaved mourners to hurl jave sp irit ch ild , signed by her; both nanu s t itle . Four dunom lm illons ca ll th em poolatly tho Im portant question* c o n 
Um »rica of oat} abwat tw o t r t u per w eak.
th o g u id e s of M rs. R ich m on d . L ectu re
lins of hate at tho livin g and try to and my own Identity unknown to th e se lv e s sim p ly B reth ren , to d istin g u ish nected w ith tem p erance, labor, ed u ca  In th a o v en ln g a t 7 S o . A ll nrc w e l
medium T ills com m unication cam o on
degrade them!' W hy should
Mrs. tho Inside of one of tho tw o sla tes w h ile w h ich in th e returns it was n ecessary to tion, w ealth , nml poverty. S u ch urc th o com e.
T u k o N o tic e »
IT* At entrata a of anW rlfflce. If mot renewed, Jennie Moore, a genuine .medium and being hold hv m yself and tho m edium uttauh th e Hom an num erals I, II, 111 arra n g em en ts m ade for place» of m cclK. S. M nnvlllc, a y o u n g m an of p leas
it® pafwr la dlacuaUaacd. No WU® will be acni for ex
excellen t lady, he held up to ridicule above the table In d a y lig h t, the w ritin g nud IV
T h u reu rc tw o ch u rch es known | tng th a t 30,UOU porsons can he in session in g nd'lr,m*. U now located a t tuotl
tra aambem
I tr If fM do not reeetre your (taper pfocnpUr. and sarcasm In the same (taper that d istin ctly heard and dono In less tiino a s th o R eform ed Churoh In A m erica, a t on e tim e a t th o various co n g resses. W a sh in g to n B ou lovard , w est of loth
writ« to aa. and errara la adder»® tu U reu m p tlj
p iles up fulsome eu logies on tho do thun I could w rite tw en ty w ords. (! and Ihu R eform ed C hurch In th e U nited In th is m ission ary a g e, w hen m any a stree t, l i e Is a sp ir it a r tist, and c la im s
corree tot. and mlaatnx nambrra aapp.lM trailIk
to g u t sp len d id resu lts. G iv e h im a
IT * W b iM m too dr«tre the ad«tre®a o f fy-ar paper c e a s e d W h a t has sh e done that she brought tho slato away and h ave It now
I subm it theso com m unications and tho S ta te s, popularly d istin g u ish e d by In zealou s h eart Is w on d erin g how lo n g It tria l.
ftuamred. al war* ft» » the adder«® at th e pl*c® to which
t U t i r a »rat. o r ti® c h a cannot bo made.
should be held up for contem pt In facts concerning them In th e full bo se r tin g th e words D utch and G erm an in w lll be before wo reach th o world w ith
Mrs, If. L. B ig e lo w , of San J o se , Cttl,,
Bundy's memorial paper. S h e has done llof th at they w ere w ritten by sp irit b ra ck ets. M oreover, th e ten dency lo th e tid in g s of tho cross, wo m ay w ell r e 
w rit«» fla tterin g ly of Ih u ir c ir c le or
A B o u n tifu l H itrrrat for S S O e n ii.
nothing but defend horself from the hnuds and by no oth er. I would not m u ltip ly sec la Is sh ow n In th o q u eer jo ice th a t such an op p ortu n ity occu rs m eetin g . T h e r e wo* m usic by B r o th e r
.to joqwant« non boaitlfal ban rat than w* caa
Insult my own in te llig e n c e by for
ftrr foo for B cent»t Jut paaM> and think for a mo brutish and uncalled-for attacks of the m om ent en tertain in g any oth er th ou gh t. nam es w h ich som e offsh oots from tho for b rin g in g th o relig io n s of th o world M cM uckln, and an a d d ress by S is te r
enmt what an IntrHectnal fra>t that »mall Inrevtmrni deceased. Single-handed and alone she
Mrs.
H endoo
follow ed .
O ne year ago 1 know n o th in g of th is g r e a t d en o m in a tio n s h a v e adopted. Into such clo se and strik in g co n tra st on M oM ockin.
will fnrnlib you. Tbc »qbaalpthmprice yf Tm* I’bo
ortvsn » Tuimie thirteen «reek»1«only twrnty-Are beat back Col. Bundy’s horde of m alicious science and was as stron g In m y con M ost people h a v e heard of tho S o v en th a sta g e th a t w ill ho tho cy n o su re o f a ll O th ers d escrib ed o la lrv a y a n llv w h at
crntaS for that atmmat rvu obtain one hundredand followers, and was vindicated in the dem nation of tho th ou gh t as any of my Day B ap tists, w hoso n a m e su fficien tly ey es. T h e th o u g h tfu l m inds of ev ery th ey saw , and g a v o (w yeh u m elric read
Mr pa®i® of Mill aanataatUI. mOrltvallBf and
miad-refreahtag reading matter, equivalent to a rncdJ- lower courts, and still tho end is not yet w ell-m eaning friends are to d a y , who In d icates th o lr principal ten et. B u t how land w ill g iv e heed to th e d o in g s of in g s. M rs. B lgoln w con clu d es thus:
" B r o th er M oM ockin 1« n lo n elier o f In
*m«lied boukl
S h e is In all respects tho peer of Mrs, when I advance th e resu lt of my In few In tellig en t citiz e n s th e re uro w ho I th e se co n g resses; and tho stro n g pro- stru m en tal m usic, and uvor and anon
vestlgatlon s try to solve tho problem by
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the old argu m en ts used a g a in st this havo e v e r heard of th o S ix P rin c ip le I so n tn tio n o f th e Im pregnable foundations th e beautiful ch o rd s of th e O tter harp
appear odious, and still held up as an grand truth. T h ey will n tv o r And any B a p tists, or th e M udhead B a p tists, or I of th eism , and th e reasons for m an's would vib rate, a s if touched by unseen
object whom Col. Bundy assailed, and solution until Investigation or eonvlo tho R iv e r B r e th r e n , or tho Old T w o faith In Im m o rta lity , w ill serv o to lin gers. T h o frien d s all Joined in s in g 
that, too, In a paper bathed with tears tion coining through th e rapid ad van ce S eed in S p ir it, or th e P r im itiv e , th e I stren g th en th o world o v e r th e forces in g ‘ S h a ll W o G a th er at th e Mlver?'
fter w h ich , w ith m any a h a n d sh a k e
rnenl of m odern th ou gh t In tho world Freo-W IU , th e O rig in a l F r e e -W ill, th o | w hich are opposed to m a ter ia listic phll-1 aand
hoping thereby to ex a lt him
guod-bye th e frien d s trak'ThiTlrda»
But tho m alicious Influence th at seem s brings homo to them the fact th a t com  G en eral, or tho G en eral F ree-W ill! S till osop h y.
barturo, co u n tin g th e "hours w ell »p eat
munion with th e ir loved ones is p ossi
in
such
a com pany."
to envelope tho IliUgio-I’hilasophical Jour bio not only th rou gh Independent slate a g a in , th ero are th e O rth o d o x , the
It w ill be in te r e stin g and useful to ¡
if'/it (Airrar /M i», of Son F ran cisco,
nal lik e a pall of fiendish darkness, and w riting, but through the m any o th e r H ic k slte , th e W llo u r ile , and th e prim! hear from th e lea d in g m ind s of o th e r
be a part of its very life, could not stop m eans of com m unication non- open and liv e b ran ch es of th e S o ciety of F rien ds. relig io u s fa ith s. T h ey w ill, no doubt, C a l., says: " M rs. A llic L iv in g sto n e,
with Mrs. Jennie Moore. Its darts of hato well-known facts to those who u nder A u d of L u th eran s th e r e a re se v en tee n presunt th e ir m ost e le v a tin g te a ch in g s, w h o has long been know n In Ban Fran
c isco as a sp ir it a rtist, U about lo lea v e
must be sent towards M iss L izzie Bangs, stood and accep t th is beautiful p h ilo so  or e ig h te e n d istin c t o rg a n iza tio n s. Evon and seek to win favor for thorn. A t the for C h icago, w h ere »lie and h er husband
p h y.
A lph a a n d Om ega.
one of th e best m edium s livin g. S h e
th e sm a ller b od ies h ave m any b ra n ch es, sam e tim e, w h ile o n d ea v o rln g to crea te e x p e e l to rem ain a y e a r or tw o. W e
who has done more to advance Spirituas, lor oxam plo, th e M en n on ltes, mini a favorab le Im pression of th o lr o«’n rece n tly had a p riv a te s iltin g w ith M rs.
A lp h a and O m ega, who w rltos tho b o rin g in all ab ou t 41,000 com m u n ican t« fa ith s, th e y w ill no d ou b t pay n resp ect L iv in g sto n e, and th e m anifestation «
ilism than the Journal and all its tribe,
ful and in d eed d eep ly Interested a tte n 
lias to have h er ch aracter as a lady above, Is a gen tlem an w ho has an oxcep' w h ich h a v e tw elv e b ra n ch es. T o tho tion to th o d o ctrin es of C h ristia n ity , as w ere v ery w onderful and co n v in cin g .
D u rin g th e s ittin g sevural Instrum ent«
acid up to ridicule, sh e b ein g also re- Bonnily b rillian t in te llec t. For reasons o u tsid e it would seem ns th o u g h tho d if thoso la tte r uro su cc in c tly , clea rly , and w ere played upon by sp ir it hands. A
best known to h im self he doesn't w ish Ills feren ces b etw een m any of th o se sect« tersu ly s e t forth by th e m ost ab le m inds
brred to as one of Bundy's victim s.
g u ita r ly in g on ih o floor was lifted us
For Col. Bundy's friends to g et up a name m ode known to th e gen eral public. m ust be in fin itesim a l: and so, in point of of C h risten d o m . W o know w ell th a t n ig h as th e table and played upon at th e
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sam e tim e; y e t no v isib le hand touched
nem orlal paper ex to llin g him was
fact, th e y a re. B u t th o se w h o su p p ose
such co n g ress. W o b e lie v e th a t th e
itrlctly legitim ate and proper. It Is to him to confirm tho tru th fu ln ess of th e th a t a union of su ch b o d ies is fea sib le, resu lt w ill be a va st am o u n t of d ilig e n t tho Instrum ent. T h e g a s would be
turned on full blaze and th en low ered
w ell, perhaps, to bring h is virtu es to th e above com m unication, can h a v e bU fall to e s tim a te t h e s tr e n g th of denom l co m p a rin g and co n tra stin g on th e part w ith o u t e it h e r t h e m edium or th e
A SPIRITUALIST?’
front and leave the shortcom ings of h is nam e and post ofilce ad d ress.
n ation al p rid e, or t h e p er siste n c e of of th e se rep resen ta tiv o « of th o non w riter h a v in g m oved from th o lr seat«.
T h e P r o g r e s s i v e T h i n k e r I s the a n c ie n t d en o m in a tio n a l feu ds. B e s id e s C h ristia n fa ith s, w ith w lm t resu lt w e do H ands touched us very paltutbly, and
ONE OP TDK MOST REMARKABLE BOOKS life in tho background. G otten up w ith only S p iritu a list paper p ublished in tho
th a t, m any of th e se b o d ies are fifm ly
s u g g e s t. D r. Barrow s th o h ea v y o ak table a t w h ich w e s a l
tender regard and k in dly sym pathy
OP MODERN TIMES. BV MRS. N. 0.
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MAYNARD. EVERY SPIRITUALIST IN
b reeze. T h o v ery a ir seem ed a liv e and
towards any of God's creatures, it would of com in g to th e rescu e of m ed ium s tru e sta te m e n t of C h r istia n ity , and I n cctlon w ith th o w h o le se r ie s of reMtflou«* p a lp ita tin g . T h e m edium w asutilrancud
AMERICA SHOULD READ IT.
have struck a deep responsive chord w hen im properly assailed . A n d wo th e refo re th e m ore e a r n e st th e y aro in I c o n g resses, w ill b rln jj Into g lo r io u s con- and d eliv ered v ery beautiful anil e n 
everyw bero. B u t when those w ho con venture to say th a t not one of th em has th e lr b e lie f th o less ch a n ce th e r e Is o f I sp lcu lty th o su p rem e pow er and a ttra ct- co u ra g in g m essa g es from d ifferen t sp irit
N e it h e r L e a d e r N o r P o p e N e e d
trol tho paper m aliciously d ragged in th o u g h t of d efen d in g Col. B undy's v ic  th e ir u n itin g w ith th e o th e r m em b ers of ivoncaa of th e cro ss of C h rist. W h ile as frien d s. O ne, from tho d ea r m other,
A p p ly .
th o lr a o n o m in a tio n a l fa m ily . A s a mat* C h ristia n s wo ea rn estly se ek from our
the numes of m edium s who aro superior tim s m entioned in tho M em orial ed itio n , tor of fact, th e r e is m ore hope of union I b rothers beyond tho se a u fran k and full wn« p a rticu la rly sw eet, and ch a ra cter
istic uf h er b eau tifu l, hop efu l, trust'
During man's slow journey along the
to them from ovory point of view , and T h ey liuvo g r e a t resp ect for th e d ead — b etw een som e of th e g r e a t donom lnu p resen ta tio n of th e ir sin c e r e belief*, n atu re. S u ch season s o f sp iritu a l
track of the past centuries, from the
presented thorn as Col. B undy's victim s, but tho liv in g —le t them b e h eld up tions than betw een th o b ran ch es of th e w h ich is on ly p osslb lo In an a tm o sp h ere fresh m en t a re w on d erfu lly str e n g th e n 
historical records wo learn that again
angels shed tears of sadness, w h ile sp irit as victim s of cru elty and vln d ictiven oss. wanio d en om in a tio n , on th e p rin cip le 0 f con fidence, m utual r e sp ect and aitcc- in g and en co u ra g in g to th o se w h o find
and again the Spirit-world has attempted
th a t fa m ily foud« are a lw a y s m o st b itter. | tl00) Wt, 8h a l| e ,K,al<
a fr0111 mir |„ .n rt. life not all it flow er-strew n w ay, but feel
ghouls shouted with joy! Sham e on th e
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of th o u g h ts in th e form of in d ep en d e n t development of spiritual knowledge dent (Prof. Sidgwick), "tlie present prog
ophy are the first to deride those who Brigham, th e ir Intim ate knowledge of
among their fellows range them In tho ress of the science is so largely duo."
sp irit-w ritin g .
have had evidence of life beyond the the worth of the wiser one giving an
Dr. Liobnuit’s paper described the enso
1 gave to Judge Edmunds, with whom front rank of tho vast urmy whose Inner of a woman who had been seized by mon
grave, and yet these same people every added touch lo th eir always sublime in
lives admonish them of u certain hobo
Sunday a t church profess to believe In spiration. The smile which Ut up her
I had an earth Ilf- acquaintance,
after. 1 am well aware of the doubts ouiHtilu tending to suicide, and who was
the Communion of Saints. They believe face as her sp irit took its flight and sho
cordial welcome and loving greeting to and perplexities with which mortals cured by hypnotic suggestion. Having
CANADA.
th a t the witch of Endor was a diviner of received the welcome of dear ones gone
our circle, and I am sure he will joy liavo to contend in their pursuit after enumerated sovorul simple forms of in
spirits, and brought forth the spirit of before, still lingered about tho sweet
tellectuul disorder and others rath er
fully respond to all demands mode upon knowledge; yet at the same time It complicated,
A
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f
e
n
d
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r
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h
e
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h
ilo
s
o
p
h
y
a
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d
Samuel, yet they cannot accept the tea mouth, and rendered h er face beautiful
which had already been
him (when conditions are favorable) by should be remembered th at u receptive dispelled by the same method, which
T e a c h in g s o f S p ir itu a lis m
timon v of reliable men and women to-day In death as In life, and but for the still
disposition is a condition precedent.
his old companions and eo-workors yet
on
a sim ilar subject. They readily ac heart and folded hands, we m ight have
In
C
a
n
a
d
a
.
There are mortals who ure Influenced consisted of substituting by suggestion
quiesce in all the ancient stories of three thought h er In a restful sleep amid tho
on the mortal side of life.
by u variety of considerations, among true or fulso ideas, the w riter said ho
William C. Byrant has twice visltsd the most promineut of which are a pre thought th a t sim ilarly be m ight obtain
I t may not he generally known, but it or four thousand years ugo, no m atter beautiful Bowers kind friends had so
how absurd or contradictory those same tastefully arranged. A t the cemetery
more remarkable successes even
tho Carrie Miller circle, at one time sumptive knowledge founded upon ideas still
is
a fact, th a t the subject of Spiritualism stories may be, or upon whut slender ev on tho hillside, the grave lined with
when the disorders of the mind of thu
writing and nt another speaking. I am at variance with experience; a disin subject were more complex.
is dear to inuny a family in tho county of idonce they are strung, but speedily re Mowers, tho mound of brown earth by
to investigate the truths which
not without tho expectation that in tho clination
W hetht r the patients under tho treat Wolland, and when Dr. Sexton was In jeet with ridicule and scorn the well Its side hidden from sight by ferns and
aro olTorod for their enlightenment, and
near future we shall bo able to give such finally, a determination to reject all ment slept lightly or profoundly, Dr, Welland In May last a few rem arks on authenticated and verified phenomena golden rod, the sunlight glistening
tho subject, In reply to a question occurring in th eir midst every day. It is through the leaves overhead, made a
favorable conditions to the great Amer which may not coincide with th eir pe Liobault believed th a t in Insisting on aroused
a sp irit of enquiry among quite however, a true and unmistakable sign of scene of quiet beauty, typical of the
making
them
repeated
atfirmulionB
of
culiar
ideas.
loan poot that ho will be able to write
their euro and lu multiplying tho seancos a number of people who before hud heard tho times th a t psychical and psycholog life which had completed Its earthly
Thus
it
will
bo
observed
th
at
a
spirit
with his own spirit hand another
little or nothing of tho philosophy and leal subjects are permeating society journey and awakened to the glad morn
many disadvantages to contend with it ought to be possible lo deliver from
As m ight bo expected of a more and more, and in tons of thousands ing in the beautiful land over there.
“ Thanatopsis;” and ugaln resume a has
in manifesting beforo a promiscuous th eir tendencies thoso who had become teachings.
work which has given him an im circle of mortals; elements of u com subject to suicidal monomania, especially lecturer addressing a congregation on of sacred homes is the knowledge of lm
F lorem a S.
mortality of fame, a fame even if noth posite nature to harmonize, whilo a rude if, as in the casedesorlbcd, the cure were “Scientific Christianity," Dr. Sexton was mortality being dem onstrated to the en
not very complimentary in his rem arks tire satisfaction of those who are seek
undertaken
within
a
short
period
of
the
ing Is added, which will grow brighter and aggressive skepticism on the part of
A D ouble C onsciousness.
morbid attack. It had only needed fifty- concerning Spiritualism. To those who ing evidence (not hope) th a t the grave
and brighter unto the perfect day. one or more mortals elTeetually closes eight
aro
In
the
dark
it
may
be
a
revelation
to
The
Utica (N. Y.) Observer relates a
does
not
end
all,
and
th
a
t
life
in
the
or
filty-nine
seances,
lasting
from
There Is no death—what seems so is the door io their own well-being. Li!e half to three-quarters of an hour each, know th a t Dr. Sexton was himself atone spiritual spheres Is not a life of beautiful curious Incident which illustrates in no
is light, und light is knowledge, and
time an uvoivcd S piritualist; indeed so idleness and monotonous psalm-singing, small degree the peculiarity and possitransition.
spirits aro over anxious to im part both for the complete cure of the monomaniac. enthusiastic
was he on the subject th a t but a life of spiritual industry and con
Dr. Liébault hoped th at the result would
Carrie Miller's loving message to her to their mortal friends.
he became the chief editor of tho ¡Spirit tinual progress, and th a t the spirits of bUities of the human organism. It was
mother, written on the mother's 70th
It is phenomenal, from ray standpoint, be durable, and he propnsod to renew ual
Magazine,
London, England, and re those who nave passed on before are not a case ef what is designated as somnam
birthday (April, 1892) is not only com to view mortal life existing under a his seances from lime to timo in order muined ns such “for a long period. W h at endurlDg
eternal stagnation, but ever bulism, a term applied to a certain
to cause morbid habits to definitely dis
cloud
of
superstition
and
fear—fear
of
a
memorative of the event it describes.but
ever tho doctor's views may be to-day, lasting growth, and a retention of the phenomenon. A gentlem an of the
appear.
1
future
it
voluntarily
deprives
Itself
of:
a
it Is nn address to all mothers who may knowledge that is within reach of every
Prof. Deldcvuf (Liege) said th at at all one thing is certain, th a t if ever he on aspirations, joys, sorrows, and affections fourth ward, Utica, Is the one who
see the beneficent laws of life; though one; superstitious and bigoted by reason times the mind of man had been capable tained sufficient data and phenomenal of humanity; th a t the high, while teach figured in this case; it happened on one
they take infants from mothers' arms they of tho exclusion of light in their d ark of inlluencing the body, but it was only knowledge toconvinco him of the tru th s ing the low, continued themselves to of th e awfully hot nights of this last
and realities of the Spiritual philosophy
are restored with the added strength and ened, wayward natures. The life beyond in recent times th a t this action hu<l been and phenomena, he is to-day as much a soar into regions of grandeur more and summer. It had been very warm dur
more supremo, and the lower spirits
scientifically put in evidence. W as it
is
a
mere
step,
a
simple
transition
from
luster consequent on their [growth and
necessary for this purpose to put the Spiritualist as he ever was In the days of panted upward in th eir footstep: these, ing the evening, and he had remained
one
phase
to
another.
You
observe
education in Spirit-life.
his editorial occupation of advocating and a thousand other and weli-authen quietly a t home, trying to keep cool by
your friends pass from your phase of brain into an abnormal condition? Was Spiritualism
in ail its scientific and relig
C h a s . R . M il l e r .
existence, and wonder where they have th at which is called hypnotism a state ious teachings. True,his views may h are ticated teachings have been revealed to thinking of the ice he used to skate upon
liS i Atlantic A<<., Brooklyn, N . Y.
gone. You have advanced from the be against nature? Not at all. The ques altered regarding the cui Inmo and gen thoso who have asked of the revelator when a boy, and all of the nice cool
lief that they remain in th eir graves tion carried the answer with it. To hyp- eral application of tho subject, but as to and knocked a t th e door of spiritual things to d rink he ever heard about.
their decaying and corrupt notlzo a person was to persuade him tnul the facts tho learned doctor knows they knowledge.
CONDITIONS FOR SPIR IT MANIFESTA with
I could quote from Dr. Sexton's w rit He went to bed about 10 o'clock and
remains, and something within you sug he could or could not do a thing which aro
TIONS—UY JUDGE JOHN W. EDMONDS.
the product of an unseen intelligence, ings on the subject numerous passages contrary to expectations,dropped to sleep
he believed he could not bo prevented
gests
that
they
are
not
dead,
but
living
a
spiritual
entity
or
entities
claim
ing
to
The subject of Spiritualism, which has somewhere. Your fancy pictures the from doing. This persuasion m ight be
to bear me out in the short discourse at once.
become prominent in tho last few years, skies:
directly produced, but it m ight be also be the spiritual forms of individuals, who now penned. The true secret is. th a t
some
have
fancied
stars;
and
About an hour thereafter the proprie
once
lived
upon
the
earth.
is but little understood by the public at others dilTerent places, but all at vari indirectly produced.
Tho indirect
scientific Christianity is more profitable
These facts have been dem onstrated than the doctrine of modern revelation, tor of a saloon in the Immediate neigh
large. There has been much discussion ance
method consisted in producing artifi
with
facts.
It
is
our
purpose
in
and many scientific investigations, all manifesting to tell you where your cially th a t which is known as hypnotism, over and over again to the entire satis and lecturers in th is age of th e alm ighty borhood was astonished to tee the door
tending to establish u false basis by friends have gone, and under suilablo and it was only the development of sug faction of many of the ablest scientists of dollar measure first the popularity of pushed open, and a gentleman clad only
which the production of phenomena is
the cay. Prof. Crookes, F. R. S., Lon th e ir subject, and secondly th e financial in his nig h t sh irt step up to the bar. He
to bring them to you, th a t gestibility, the exaltation of the will.
sought to be accounted for on material conditions
Take, for example, a high official don, England, says; "T h a t a hitherto results likely to accrue therefrom. It stood a moment as if undecided, and then
you
may
see
them,
hear
them,
and
istic and other principles, but all look grasp them by tho hand: and thus learn whose nervous, agitated state had ren unrecognized form of force is involved is a practical form of “ cause and ef
walked around the end of the bar and
ing in the wrong direction for the of a life you have shut your hearts dered hlmunhappy for twenty years. He in these phenomena! occurrences is not fect."
on the dispenser of drinks,
truth, which selfish interest would fain against. There is no difficulty from my showed to him, without sending him lo with me a m atter of opinion, but of abso
I have been inspired to write the fore advanced
who stood stock still, too frightened to
avoid.
lute
knowledge."
sleep,
that
he
hud
tho
faculty
of
not
feel
going
a
t
the
request
of
numerous
friends
Every seed after its own kind. It side of life: tho barriers against us are ing pain. lie passed a needle through
Prof. Alfred Russell W allace says in the town and county of W elland, who »peak. Ho thought he bad a lunatic to
not erected by spirits, but by mortals
would be as reasonable to expect the themselves,
"My
position, therefore, is th a t the phe have w ritten me on th e subject of Dr. deal with, and was just about to throw a
his
arm
without
making
him
jump.
He
who insanely blind their
red rose to grow from the acorn as to
nomenu
of Spiritualism in th eir entirety Sexton's lecture. “ Is Death the End of beer glass a t him and run when the
showed
to
him
in
th
a
t
way
the
power
of
that they may not see the truth
expect spiritual phenomena to arise uyes,
do
not
require
further confirmation.”
his
will.
T
hat
will
had
only
to
be
di
Human Life?” The philosophy of Spir thought suddenly occurred to him th at
is held before them.
from material conditions, hence the that
Prof. De Morgan, the P resident of the itualism says em phatically, No,” while his visitor was asleep. The saloon-keeper
rected against his nervousness. The
In
conclusion,
I
would
add
th
a
t
some
conditions prescribed by skeptics must, progress has been made in enlightening subject understood it and was cured. In Mathematical Society of G reat Britain the phenomena of the same manifest spoke, but received no reply, and then he
from the very nature of the case, re mortal boings as to a life beyond, and mental maladies the mind must act on Professors Hare, Gregory, Varley, Ca evidence th a t life beyond the grave is knew his surmises were correct. The
sult in failures as far as spiritual mani
mind, the heal thy part of tho brain on mille Flaminarion, tho celebrated French capable of demonstration to the physical sleep-walker reached in the iee box and
took out a bottle of ginger ale, seteeted a
festations arc concerned. Conditions this progress should be maintained, tho diseased part. He cited the case of astronomer; Elliot Coues, DcLockhart senses.
Geo. W. W a l r o n d .
guarded
and
carried
to
its
furthermost
large glass, filled it with the beverage,
suitable for spiritual manifestations are
a woman possessed with tho idea of kill Robertson und a host of others, besides
Hamilton, Canada.
limits.
and
drank it, then he repeated the act
not discoveries of scientific research;
ing her husband and children. Every authors, divines, and men and women of
and used another glass. W ithout a word
nor are they found within the jurisdic
day on rising she asked herself if th at every rank and degree, have testified to
or a sign the sleep-walker turned and left.
tion of philosophical ambiguities. The AN ADDRESS BY CARRIE MILLER, A S P IR  was not the day for her to accomplish the undoubted realities of spiritual phe
The saloon-keeper hastily locked his
mortal experiences of tho world from its
nomena.
her
murders.
He
defied
her
to
call
out
IT DAUGHTER, TO HER MOTHER, ON
door and followed his singular customer
creation to the present time can not
Regarding Spiritualism and the phe
the morbid thought while he looked at
THE ANNIVERSARY OF HER SEVEN her. Having succeeded, which was nomena th a t opon up to investigators,
home. It was but a short distance and
prescribe from such standpoint one
C o n tin u e d f ro m F i r s t P a g e .
the only persons they met were two
TIETH IRrH D A Y .
solitary condition by which spiritual
easy, he announced to her th a t the fol there appears to bo an erroneous opinion
women, who scampered off up
manifestation can be mode possible.
Tho threescore years and ten, the lowing day from .8 to 9 sho would not bo regarding tho subjuct. Many Imagine genteel and tasteful, but not the latest young
Tho failures that attend the investi time appointed unto mortal men, have able to think of killing those who wore tliat it is going to destroy religion. Tho style, for working men and women are the street as though they were sent for.
gations into spiritual truth are, there now passed. Those years, In the In dear to her. Success was, so to speak, fact of the m utter Is, it Is & builder-up of compelled to wear suits more than once. T he lightly-olad gentleman entered his
fore, attributable to the investigators stance which this communication com inevitable. By degrees it was jmssiblo true religion und supreme spirituality.
“ A re the churches in the olty free to house by a'side door, and the wondering
themselves, and not to the want of memorates, aro not, perhaps, character to charm away the morbid Ideas for two This ha» been the case ull through the all comers, like those in the country?" saloon-keeper returned home when he
heard the key turn.
power of spirits to manifest when such ized by the vicissitudes common to most hours, then for a day, then for a week. ages. Indeed every religion, whether asked Camillo.
Now comes tho strange part of tho
conditions are suitable for such pur mortal people, but are rnollow with The cure was accomplished. Was there Christian or Mohammedan, Brahm in or
'I suppose they are free," replied
rtn **Tlinw nr.i nnvlinia to I’n n ra rl story. Tho saloon-keeper had hardly
pose». The question arises, then, whul loving care, kindly regards, and wifely uny mystery in that? W ere these tho Islam, Chinese or Jewish, originated on
conditions are suitable for tho mani duties.
production of an abnormal condition? the spiritual phenomena preceding th at everybody to th e ir creeds, and con gotten his doors unlocked in the mornfestations of departed spirits? They
tribute vust sums of money to send mis ng when In walked his custotnor of the
'.Mid the trials and burdens of the life, Evidently not. A part from tho starting religion.
are very simple und may bo classified thoso years have developed; 'mid the point, which was tho conviction of the
Tuke away from the C hristian Bible sionaries to th e heathen, and of course night before, but this time be was clad
under three general principles: First, clouds und sunshine, the smiles and subject th a t ho was dealing with a man the records of phenomena therein con they will bo glad to have any one a t n a more substantial and less noticeable
attire, and was thoroughly awake.
a simple trust in the honesty of purpose tears, which have variegated their num endowed with u curious |M>wcr or Hint he tained, and what would there remain? tend."
" Did I come in here last night and
of fellow morluls; second, a disposition bers, mamma's life and churaclcr have submitted himself ton curious treatment, Head the life of Abraham in Genesis,
They reached St. John's church,
drink
two bottles of ginger ale?”
to accept truth regardless how the been beautified by their experience, und the subject bad been simply led to act and you will perceive it 1» a record of which was ono of the most wealthy In
The
owner of the saloon told him that
method of presentation may militate now stand out enlramud with wreaths by his own will on tho ideas which ho spiritual phenomena from the vory mo tho city. They passed through the wide
against prejudices arising (rom cdu typical of the works of faith, tho aspira thus arrived at dispelling.
ment be wus told by thu ungelio messen door. Tho massive architecture was he did, anu then they talked the oc
cation, habit and association, und third, tions of noble bopc, and tho unfailing
Experiments in hypnotism followed, ger to leave his native country to tho repelling and scornful, A stream of currence over together. Whon the
and lastly, a recognition of the ovldcncc deeds of disinterested charity.
tho operator being Dr. Bramwoll, of ovunt of thu threo men (spirits) who richly-dressed |>eople passed by them sleep walker awoke In tho morning he
recalled tho curious proceedings of the
of tho son»es In ocular and auricular
Friend o( mortals, friend of spirits, Goolo. Ho presented four patients, nil appeared to him a» he sat in tho door of In silks, satins, costly furs and laces! night
before as a dream, and such he
demonstrations.
mamma's departure from earth-scenes of them well known to him and in re his tent on tho plains of Mature; and so Some turned and stared a t them, or supposed
it was until ho noticed th at his
Manifestations by departed spirits can will bo regretted by mortals, but re spectable |K>sltlons, ono being n carpen on to tho day of his death. Spirits ap smiled derisively ns they entered. Tho
feet
were
stained from their contact with
never fail under conditions arising from joiced ut by spirits.
ter, another a shoemaker, a third tho peared to Hagnr, Joseph. Moses, Samuel, great organ pealed forth n solemn an
the
sidewalk
and ground. Then ho
the above principles, and every con
Those threescore years and ton ure wife of a sea captain, and tho fourth a Elijah, the father ot Samson, David, (hem, making tho air tremble with its
sldcration of manhood and womanhood links In tho great chain reaching from girl of tliatcluss. It was said th at Dr. Saul, Job. Ezuklul, Daniel and n host of volume of sound. Then it sank lower knew that his dream must have been a
should embrace those virtues which the mortal to the spiritual; from the Bramwoll hud recently painlessly ex others, all through the various books of and lower, with a scarcely audible wail reality. Ho was tho only occupant of
characterize man above the brute mortal to the Immortal; from the mortal tracted teeth from the woman without the Old Testament. C hristianity is again to gain In force and volume, untl the house, his family being away for tho
summer. This was his first experience
species.
to the eternal, and when ut last earth- throwing her Into tho hypnotic trunco founded on tho dream of Joseph and the earth Itself seemed to tremble. ot
th e kind, and ho says he hopes it will
Tho objects of many circles for life shall cease, and the whole number by merely ordering her not to feel pain. the events.
Camille had never before entered such
spiritual manifestation are made abor of appointed years shall have been ac Thu suggestion was efficacious oxcept In
building. The lofty Gothic celling be tho last, as ho does'not think a sleep
Moses und Elios, who hod boon dead
ing
man's judgment In selecting drinks
tive by the dictatorial dispositions quired, then will tho great chain have tho case of ono tooth, with regard to sorno hundreds of yours, came back nt with Its glowing fresco, tho stained win
evinced by self-sufilciont wiseacres who been completed, ovory link of years which she hod previously formed tho tho transfiguration on the mount. They dows, thu grandour and subdued bril Is good.
Tho consciousness which actuated or
presume to know all from A to '/. and firmly riveted, und tho two worlds conviction tliul sho would have pain, so came back In u manner cupnblu of recog liancy, was to her like tho unreality of a
yet are sadly deficient In many instances united In that life whoso years will that her self-suggestion overture Ills nition, and thu same spiritual laws which vision. Tho sexton seated them in the controlled this man when he went to the
of oven a common school education. It is sparkle In the eternal space of time, os suggestion in thaï cose. Tho sumo pa enabled thorn to revisit the inhabitants strangers' seat, the most undesirable in saloon and imbibed a refreshing bever
these self-constituted judges of spiritual rare jewels Illustrating thu virtues of tient suffered from sovore myopia, only of the earth are in operation to-day, for tho church, apart from tho worshipers age, was entirely distinct from that
phenomena which prevent manifestation honor, truth and justice.
lining ablo to road liio third line In tho God's laws are tho some yesterday, io-duy After the sermon a prayer-meeting was normal consciousness that actuates a
by returning spirits, and when the
announced to follow. " Wo will stay," person during the active business of the
ordinary table of tost lotters. Dr. Brain- and forever.
C a r r ie M i l l e r .
barriers are beaten down und Innumer
well caused lier l>y suggestion to bo ablo
A perusal of tho Acts of the Apostles whispered Mario, " for If any one needs day. Of course It was a dream, but it
was more than a dream. There was a
able obstacles ure overcome by spirits,
Sultan of Morocco olTors $8 apiece to read nil lier lines—th at is to say, to U sufficient to convince anyone of tho raying for. It’s us."
and manifestations aro effected In forms forThe
show more than ordinary long sight.
phenomena of spiritual powers that from
The minister, a man of thirty, fault play of forces not manifest in normal
the
heads
of
the
rebels
who
are
that are made to seem questionable making trouble in his dominions.
This operation ho now repeated. Ho timo to tlmo are experienced by mortal less, dressed In tho finest ot cloth, came consciousness; there was, to a certain ex
by the exactions of these same self
put tho woman back into lier former my men and women, not by everyone in thoso to them, after a time und said suavely, tent at least, another consciousness at
Mrs.
Kate
Buffington
Davis
has
es
constituted judges, tho cry of fraud Is
opic state at the word of command, ami days, nor are the phenomena witnossed In n softly-modulated voloo: “ Ladles, play. __________ __________
raised by them and the unconscious and tablished tho Woman's Publishing Com by word of command again she ap by ovoryouo in thoso modern times, but pleaso follow mo Into tho room for
Upon the occasion of Prince Bis
innocent media are persecuted and made pany In Minneapolis. It is to be ex peared to be Immediately relieved. Tlio they can bo by everyone desirous of de prayer." This was the more extraordi
to sulfur because they had unwittingly clusively a work for women, and will be spectators warmly applauded the demon veloping tho spiritual faculties of which nary, as tho body of tho church was marck's recent visit to Jena tho officials
permitted these self-constituted judges upon a much higher Intellectual plane stration. Dr. Bramwoll contends that Paul speaks in tho twelfth ohuptar of filled with young Indies, ostensibly en and professors of tho old university of
of what they are wholly Ignorant, to than anything hitherto attempted. The with all his patients ho is ablo to pro the First Eplstlo to tho Corlnthluns.
gaged in praying. Thoy entered a small that city had great difficulty In finding
enter and defile a circle for puro spirit company consists of a I’resilient und thu duce the lumo satisfactory results by thu
The life of Mohnmmod is us roploic room, with bare walls and uncushloned a new title to confer upon tho ex-Chanual manifestations. In conclusion, usual oltlcers, with u board of seven mere command In tho waking state that with phonomonnasnny of tho Patriarchs' seats. " i presumo,” ho said Bunotlmoul- collor. The four faculties of tho various
there Is much to be thankful for. As directors.
ho hud previously produced Tna trance. lives, ami Mohammed founded ono of tho ously, “ th at you are working girls,
ignorance and prejudice dies out tho
shop-girls, perhaps, und tho church has German universities long ago made
Col. S. H. Boyd,” United States Min Referring to tho question how far a pa most powerful religion* of tho day.
Splrlt-world Is enabled to druw nearer ister to Slam, who has just arrived at tient cun suggest to him Improvement In
Swodonborg. the greatest eocr and munificently oared for your wants by Prince Bismarck an honorary doctor of
in oxacl mathematical proportions to the San Francisco, reports thul Slam will his own condition, Dr. Bramwoll men prophet of modern times, passed through irovldlng this room, that you may join medicine, doctor of law, doctor of divin
Increase of Intelligence and wisdom be magnificently represented at tho tioned that tho more fact of his giving u variety of spiritual phenomena worthy n prayer without disturbing the young ity, and doctor of philosophy. But a
among men. During the Dark Ages of World’s Fair. A chartered vessel a written order U) u patient to sleep on- of historien! record. Confucius, tho d u  ladles ot tho society, who object to professorship of “ phylogonla" was es
the world’s history Intelligence was con filled with productions ol tho country atilod that patient to take out the order, noso philosopher, Socrates, Plato, Ap mingling with tho working peoplo on
tablished recently at Jena, tho only one
fined to material limits and mankind will set sail in Fobruury next and arrive read it, and go to sloop whenever he ollonius of Tynna, and lodcod tho bulk such occasions."
wus plunged in brutal ignorance. Some in tlmo to have cargo forwarded to needed it. He had repeatedly sent pa of tho Christian and it|iostollo fethor*, aa
“ I understand," replied Jennie, " that ot tho kind in Germany; and It has been
time subsequent Columbus conceived Chicago and arranged for exhibition tients to a dentist carrying with them u well as tho SugoB of Assyria, Chaldea, our young Judies bold thomsolves too decided to muko Prince Bismarck "hon
the existence of a new passage to tho The king Is desirous of presenting be written order not to feel pain. This tho Egypt litui Persia, have ono uml all left good lo kneel with such us we, poor oris causa, doctor phylogenhv.” H ols
Indies, und he was denounced us a fraud fore tho world ttio products of his talien!* road when they sat down in thu ovorlustlng records of their individual shop girls."
probably the only man who over ha
lontlat’s chair. Ho has at the present oxporlonoos in tho realms of spiritual oo"W hy, why," stammered the minister. such a title.
or fool; but a new continent was dls country.

FOR M ENTAL MALADY.

PHENOMENAL.

tlmo putlonts who go to sleep by reading
thu written order to do so. These orders
wore sutd to retain th eir power when
Dr. Hrumwoll bad not seen the patients
for weeks; In foal bo liud, bo siild, boon
repeatedly called upon to give them new
pieces of paper whon the original tails
man had been worn out. It was stated
that the sea Captain's wife bad been
the habit of taking sea voyages to Lon
don from Yorkshire, during which sho
was invariably sick; hut since Dr. Hrum
well Imd made a suggestion to tier not to
lie sluk she liud made five passuges, und
enjoyed ovory meal.
As regarded the dangers of hypnotism
Dr. Hrumwoll bolluvud tlioy wore easily
avoided by a little cure on thu part of
hypnotized. Hu had been accustomed
to Impress on ills patients that they were
entirely free to uceupt or refuse his Bug
gestions. in one or two cases ho found
nls declaration of freedom bad been too
impressive, because the putlunt who
separated from him for some tlmo had
supposed th at he would not ho ablo to
renew the inlluenco. Several expert
meats in demonstration of thu claims put
forwurd by Dr. Hrumwoll wore received
with loud applause by the itiidluneo.
T hat tiie hypnotic state Is most pc
culiar und littio understood, must be nd
milted by all. Thu loss of personality
and tho departure, as it were, of one'
own innor consciousness, and the substi
tutlon therefor of feelings totally dls
linct from ono's normal condition, is to
say tho least a phenomenon but little tin
derstood. More lig h t is needed on tho
subject.
E.
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"Tbo Hellgloii of Man," by li. I>. Bablillt, timi Ibis reami necessitilo and luterostlng, and
that have conooaletl the theological ileceptlnn
A T u lli» . A beni
tamuilful Iwsoh of poema of r«r«* uip
for
inciting*
and
Otroloa.
UrlnUst
In
pampli
we
mny
reasonably
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This
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most
excellent
work,
replete
of tho Christian hlerarohy. DOS pages. A
lot form, :tu mo. Price 10 e m u each. Kor n y / r v r x i x s / x 77/A' i7 /f ’AH7 / DA’
very valuablo book, l’rloe, II.BO; j»>sUigo with suggestivo thiuiglils, and oaleulated to nevi neaami.
It Is Um design of llm mnnagemeiil to ilu- sale at this olllee.
/ 111 Un Cll» «Tllulviuj • » prlo*t A rttiiittrkn
Interest amt Inst met. Price, $I,2B; postage, 10
tv*,» Ul IVI», I I»
12 conta.
l'Iio follotvin« lino* noni «Ivon impromptu
tliivui«li Ilio iimdhnushlp of Mi* I.AllImi I.
M inili, of Topckn, K iviibhi, ut ilio doso of
lltshop llonl*' Snudar lootnix' ut |I oI|i| iom,
k tuoni«, n* ii tributo lo Ili* |iiibllo vvoik n* il
speaker on Ilio Spiritimi plnlforiu:
Srvool «lu«or ni liomonlj umiìiii»,
'l'Ii.V liti» uro nttuiioit lo Ilio limoli of u llll,»tor
Invilii
A» tinnì titilli tenitori)' vuloo Ilio *iiii«« of Ilio
Spirti Inulti
Alni, n* Ilio Munì itosi liuto limpliv,
Forili fittiti lli.v llumil Ilio niitlioni «noli*;
Titoli, tlko «inno lilililon di'vi,
"l’Iiy llmuglit U'u| mi ont tlko iniiilnmt Ituiuo«, tUI*
in« nll Ilio nlr 111*1111111
w uti ono grand, glorimi», linrinoittoti* «numi.
\V li Uni nu«ol* busti llmir » lii«|iorlii«» limi liioy
inm'liinvr
The glorimi» ntiMio of Ilio tii'l«hl «plunv»
A* 1olitoti llinm«lt llp» of mortiti muli.
oli! tinnì Invoit pi*tptint, ovor tinnì
Itolti« »way 1» lumi of olitoli timo»,
M’Im ivnulil nulo ilio poo|ilon«nln «lo« »011 u»
\Vho*o ivolili'roo» »«colilo»» uro llko tbo oblino«
vif »01110 obi iitonn*tor,v boli
M'Iion II» »»il tono» oloft tbo nlr ni evohltrlo,
M'Iiil»! ornili Itnloitlii« inonk, In III» noli,
l'.'ioutlv ci'M»»oit blin»olf, *»\ln«:
"Ilo dotti nll Dilli«* «oli,"
Dml «rniil lliy orn ili Ufo mtvy t»o lon«,
so ibon muyo»t volito in *011«
Tbo ino»»n«o» of lin o i boy ovorbrtn«
A» Ilio »011 «« of Ilio Smnnior-Imiti
Tinnì ilo»! ».vocìi. »In«.
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Additional Notes from Lake Brady. The Soul's Aspirations and Glories

No—Don’t Study Grammar.

THE BIBLE.

To t h e E d ito r :—It is often wisely re
Ohio.
of the Skies.
To t h e E ditor :—In picking up a back
marked that we should not “ fool away our
number of T he P rogressive T hinker re To th e E ditor :—We have just closed a
U r C H A RLES l \ CROCKER.
C o n s i d e r a t i o n o! Its M erits.
time studying grammar." Now daily ns I
cently, I read (in a communication from Hen. very interesting aud successful week at our
Among all those brilliants that blaze and glean the mysteries of our language from the
To t h e E d ito r :—I should judge by this
F. Graves, of Pennsvillo, Kay county, Indiana) camp. Jennie B. Hagan-Jackson was on the sparkle in heaven’s royal crown, l most ad
time, according to the tenor of this number
tliese words: “ Is it not a curious coincidence rostrum of the amphitheatre on Tuesday and mire tho suu. My eye always kindles with newspapers, I am convinced of the sagencss of before me, that you have advanced progress
this
remark.
If
anyone
is
anxiouB
to
know
that the Friends, who were persecutors, at Wednesday afternoons. She has lost none of rapture as it drinks iu its glorious Imams. 1
ively along the line. Do you consider the
Salem, Mass., in the days of Roger Williams, her former tire, and is gradually rounding out have seen this king of day just as tho last what inspires these remarks, let him or her Bible “ up to the mark" alongside of the other
know for himself or herself that he or she has
should, over a half-century afterwards, at into a clear reasoner and forcible speaker.
star has faded from out the heavens, parting
books in your illustration? It would scctn,
Pcnnsville, be the iuaiigurators and leaders iu
Lyman C. Howe spoke Sunday, Wednesday the gray curtains of morntug and casting the seen for herself or himself; that he or she has according to this unimportant book, that it
Spiritualism and liberal views?" In the first and Friday. As a deep trance Inspirational (miicils of its golden light, first ii|K>n tlie over often to double up pronouns when he or she was not the gross wickedness of the nations of
place there was no coincidence: rather the con siwaker wo need make no comments, but as arching sky, then over tlie earth until the is in doubt what gender to use. This awk Canaan that filled Uie cup, as the xviii chapter
trary. The Friends were never persecutors, we listened to him from time to time at Lake streamlets caught its glance aud leaped aud wardness is ail brought about by studying our of Deuteronomy, from 9th to l-lth verses, de
and from their individual make up would not Brady, we felt os though he was getting nearer sparkled as if rejoicing in its gorgeous beams, grammars, which compel us to use these words
know how to go about that sort of business. and nearer the sources of all truth. Lyman and soon the mists liegan to rise from Uie differently. Now, suji|Mise that Instead of perus clares to be of a more abominnble. Among
aliomiuations mentioned is necromancy,
They wore persecuted at Salem in the days of C. Howe brings peace, good will aud hnrmony margin of river, brook and lake, to crown in ing such fine writers as Prof. Lowz or Dr. Bow- the
which
means “ a consulting with the dead."
cartnin,
we
should
study
these
silly
gram
Rogers Williams, even unto death; not half a into all eauips, and many regrets are ex purple glory the brow of biil nnd mountain,
mars, just see where wo would be. I will Have you progressed sufficiently so ns to ad.
century ago, but 250 years ago, soon after pressed when he departs.
or float in beauty away to the unseen (lortuls
your readers to listen to that prophet men
they took their rise in England. As an organ Mrs. F. O. Hyser, on Saturday afternoon, of paradise; ami ns intently I watched their quote from a few just to exhibit their folly. vise
tioned
in the verses following? It might be
Korl,
page
82,
says:
ized body, they were, probably, the first to gave us one of her peculiar inspirational ad silent ascension, my spirit seemed to go up
“ * * • Tho masculine pronoun is some by this time you have progressed enough to
promulgate and inculcate liberal views in reli dresses. That she is original says but little with them until the curtain of distance
gious as well as iu practical life generally. of what she really is as a public speaker. hid them from view, when I would awake as times preferred to the feminine, or used for drop the Bible from the list of those books,for
In speaking of that persecution iu the days of Many subjects were presented to her, ami all if from a charmed spell to find my soul filled both; ex.—every person should try to improve if you will read the 19th verse you must admit
Rogers Williams, I wassimply repeating the ex were treated in a manner that interested and with passionate longings to leave the earth his mind." Wrong: “ Almost everybody has this (took takes too much on itself, ami would
their faults." (Correct to—his faults.) Now not allow of any progress in Spiritualism.
pression of your correspondent. Of course pleased her auditors.
sphere, and soar in peerless freedom to the how much nicer to follow the professor or
It would seem from the information given
Roger Williams did not persecute anybody.
Subjects for the conferences were announced fount of sunshine—and from thence sweep
The Friends’ religious views and daily life from day to day, and were discussed with through the sylvan glndcs of Jehovah’s starry doctor and say: “ * • has his or her faults, in this dusty book that God gave those na
tions fair and timely warning, and because
were a protest against the corruption, supersti much animation by tlie campers. The sub islands into tho awful profundities of further etc.”
they
would not heed, he gave them up into
Harvey,
on
page
lm
(old
fool),
says:
tion aud hypocrisy of the Court of Charles jects for the past week were: “Transfigura space, where the music os harmony revolves
the
hands
of demons, who lured them on, not
“Therebeing
no
pronoun
of
the
third
iicrson
the Second, and which corruption extended to tion," “ Personation," “ Hypnotism and the in matchless sweetness amoug myriads of
the people. The very corruption of the times Trance Spiritual Compared,” “ The Ancient stellar clusters and astral zones. Surely roan singular denoting either sex in the English only to their mortal, but as well to their eter
gave rise to the society in the shape of mi S jx K ik , or Ghost, aud the Modern Spirit Com within whom the mathematics of mutter are language, the masculine forms, he, his, him, nal destruction. This book in the New Test
organized protest. They were levelers, and pared;" “The Witches of Antiquity and of ensphered, is immortal, else why this intense are used in its place. Do not say, ‘Each pupil ament has the audacity to say that God is go
went to the extent of refusing to take olf their Salem, and tho Modern Medium and Etherlal- longing to climb tho royal arch, to probe the should learn his or her lesson; use his alone.' ing to give up Christendom into the power of
hats in the presence of the king and queen in izatlon; its Relation to Materialization," It is unknown, and scan those mystic renlms where Should anyone desire to consult me, let Aim demons, in order to allure them to eternal de
a determination not to bow to man. They Burprising to wituess the amount of thought light is made. The sun shines, tho Blurs call at my office," even though tho invitation struction, “ Because they receive not the love
wero not cranky, as we say nowadays, but displayed iu discussing these various subjects. scintillate, the moon in her serene glory should ho intended for both sexes. Qunekenlios of the truth that they might Iks saved." Satan
were among tho clear-headed and sensible Advertising the subject matter of the confer comes forth and drops her silvery plumes tenches tho same on page 204; Swinton on will work through one man specially, with ail
people of tho lime, who went from persccu- ences gives all an opportunity of study aud above mortal life, but we do uot precisely page 294; Parker's Rhetoric, page 88, com jwwer and signs and lying wonders. This
tionto persecution, from prison to the gallows, reflection, and as we are uot nil inspirational know wherefore they thus brighten and bless ments largely on the same thing, and with a same person, we arc told, will make an image
rather than renounce their principles and give speakers, nearly everyone can come prepared human existence; we are met ever and anon like result» I have fourteen English gram of the beast, ami have power to give it life,
mars before me, every one of which teaches and also to speak, and that as many as
up their determination to reform the wicked to participate iu tho exorcises.
face to face by some startling problem which
would not worship the image of tlie beast
ness of the daily life of the people at that
Our chairman, Dr. J. C. Street, of Boston, demands solution. And man, impelled by the this use of the pronoun. There is no gram should be killed. Everything Beems to be
time through their (the Friends') persoual ex as affable and interesting as ever, has done force of the indwelling and infinite principle, mar published showing the other method.
Now the point I make is this: If anyone progressing very nicely in that direction, but
ample of rectitude and sobriety of living. I much to make tho opening of our camp a suc endeavors to get into sublime communion
have great re»|>ect for a so-called crank, for cess. The mediums have done good work, with the everlasting spirit of nature. He had not read the compositions of these fine if you allow the Bible to be too prominent
the world only moves through him. While besides satisfying the curious phenomenal in seeks an explanation of all things. The soul, writers, he or she would not know for him or there are some who will surely find it out, and
“ there is nothing new under the sun" in the vestigator. Many have declared themselves filled with magnificent possibilities, essays to herself how he or she should write a sentence be apt to throw stumbling blocks of warning
in the way.
realms of individual thought, the Friends believers in the new philosophy after visiting interpret the world. Human reasou makes a to express his or her meaning.
It would seem from the account of the
II otoh P otch.
were foremost iu giving (through preaching the seance-rooms. Mr. H. Chase, from Cleve
sublime effort to coalesce with the infinite
witch of Kudor that mediums were in leagne
aud writing) their religious views as forerun land, a medium of varied phases, has done reason in matter. And while systems rolled
ners of what is modern Unitarianism and its some wonderful work at this camp. Locked iu the glory of God, sail liko golden galleons A Prophecy in Relation to War. with familiar spirits or demons, who person
To t h e E d i t o r :—Sometime about ISOO ated the dead. There may have lieen a
corollary doctrines. When 1 say Friends, I slates have been written upon by departed the upper deep, aud point with shimmering
mean the original ones—the “followers of the friends; photographs taken upon which ap prow from tlie unfathomed azure toward some there was a paper called The Spirit-world pub number of them, and the one detailed who was
lished iu Chicago. From that paper I cut a the most familiar with the life of the one
light,” and don't include all who are culled peared forms unknown to any in the camp ex
mystery
yet
unsolved,
so
will
the
star
of
prophecy which claimed to be from Spirit sought to be communicated with. In this
Quakers by the outside world. I am aware cept to the sitter; portraits of people have
that a large body switched otf iu 1828, aud come between the slates, and much more of a reason continue to move with increasing Lincoln. 1 put it in my scrapbook for future case God sent Samuel himself, and it seems
brightness aud velocity, nearer and still nearer reference, and some eight years ago it was de the woman could not meet with a strange spirit
embraced so-called Orthodoxy. I was brought nature to set the most skeptical thinking.
to the grand deific brain of the universe; en- stroyed by fire. The prophecy was in relation without being frightened. God has been care
up in the Quaker church, though I was never
Charles Barnes, the trumpet medium, has
strictly consistent in my views aud conduct, done a fine business, and has made many thrilled with the prophecy of a more glorious to the conflicts of the future, which would cul ful to let us know that the sinful life of a
yet cannot get past a recognition of the truth friends, who believe in his sincerity, and many expansion, exultation and freedom, the aspir minate in a bloody war in 1893, and that human being ends at death, and eternal punof their views generally, aud am, conse members of Humphrey's Band believe that ing, thirsty soul crosses the mystic frontier other nations would be mixed in it, against ishmeut begins the moment the soul leaves the
quently, sensitive to a misrepresentation of they have heard from their departed friends. and steps into the Eden of eternity, where this Government; and the principal battle body, though not the punishment of the lake
it can continue its sublime soarings amid
of fire until after the judgment. How you
them. I was never a subscriber to an)’ writ
Mrs. Kllie Moss, Mr. John Randall and forms of untold splendor toward the ever would bo fought on the Southwestern border should place a book that gives the strict un
ten creed, not even to my own views, because Mrs. Kemp have been giving materializing
of the United States.
I th o u g h t th a t p erh ap s som e oue o f the varnished truth with others that throw dust in
to-morrow I might see differently. 1 was nl- seances to the satisfaction of the many who lasting throne, grasping the majesty of im
wu)s a believer iu progress, hence am a sub. have attended. I should be glad to mention mortal hope and filled with tho ambrosia of m any readers o f Tin; P r o g r essiv e T h in k er the eyes, and pull the wool over them, is in
Demons, however, are
scriber to, and an admirer of, your paper, for many other good mediums who have been aid celestial life, expand with the bloom of its in may have saved a copy o f th a t prophecy, and comprehensible.
ward energies.
allowed to continue on their sinful existence.
if
so
they
m
ig
h
t
fu
rn
ish
it
to
you
fo
r
republitlie independence of its expressions.
ing the good work nt our camp, but want of
Fred on id , A! Y.
Satan is the prince of the power of the air, it
eation.
P. C ha m ber lin .
Keokuk. Iowa.
S. W. T u c k e r .
time interposes. To day.Mrs. TillieV. Cook,
being true that Paul is an inspired writer. Hu
a trance medium of Cleveland, came into
began his career as a serpent in Eden, and
The Clinton Camp-Meeting.
A
Phantom
Team
with
Two
Ladies.
A
Singular
Case
of
Forewarning.
camp, and immediately found good work
THE NOTED M ED IUM S A N D S P IR IT U A L IS T S IN to do.
To t h e E dito r :—Some interesting facts
To t h e E d ito r :—I take this opportunity winds up at the end as a dragon. He l>egan
A T TE N D A N C E .
Mrs. Kibbe, of Cincinnati, and Frank T. concerning apparitions have recently come to of relating a case where a gentleman was evi his career in this world in the serpent, crawl
ing upon his belly, and has progressed to
I have just arrived in Chicago from Mt Ripley, of Boston, as platform test mediums, my knowledge, and as several can vouch for dently forewarned of his coining transition. something which requires the utmost stretch
Pleasant Camp, Iowa. I am now en route for have met with much success. Mrs. H. S. the absolute truthfulness of them, I thought During the encampment of the National Wash of the imagination to picture out. During his
the Liberal (>Io.) camp which is now in ses Lake, who was detained in our camp by ill they might be of interest to your readeis. ington Guard, held at Camp Murray during
6,000 years of progressiveness, not a single
sion. The list of mediums I met at Clinton ness, has consented to talk to our people to Some years ago Mr. K., his daughter, niece the latter part of June, Col. Trotter was one act of goodness has ever redeemed his slimy
are as follows: Mrs. Jennie Moore, of Chi morrow, Sunday, when we shall also hear and nephew attended Christmas eve exercises at day talking over camp matters with several
He requires no end of money to
cago, who had met with great success in her from W. J. Colville and Mrs. Adah Sheehan. a church a few miles from their residence. other officers, when ho suddenly passed his pathway.
make
his
pathway
glittering, dazzling, allur
About
ten
or
eleven
o'cloek,
when
returning,
hand over his eyes, and exclaimed: “ Its very,
remarkable materializing seances. She was a In the programme for next week we find the
ing. After getting possession of the churches
popular favorite, and has done a great work. names of Mrs. H. S. Lake, of Boston; W. J. and n short distance from their house, they very strange, but it seems to me that that flag and changing the simple gospel of God he yells
She has just returned. Mrs. Mabel Aber, of Colville, of Boston; Mrs Adah Sheehan, of saw a team approaching, with two ladies and a is half-mast high I" A few moments later the and bawls for money, money, to make the gos
Kansas City, Mo., as a materializing and slate Cincinnati; Mrs. F. O. Hyzer, of Ravenna; gentleman in the sleigli. As the snow was colonel sank into the arms of oue of the offl
he has introduced a damnable one.
writing medium, gave unmistakable evidences lion. Sidney Dean, of Cincinnati; Frank T. very deep travelers were obliged to pass where cers with an attack of paralysis, from which pelThe
world haviug become so highly civilizes!
tracks
had
been
previously
made.
When
Le
nover
recovered.
Six
hours
later
the
flag
Ilipley,
of
Boston,
and
Mrs.
Kihhic,
of
Cincin
of her powers. Her slate messages (written
it
will
certainly
take dragons' powers to draw
within
twenty
rods
of
the
approaching
sleigh
was at half-mast in reality, in token of respect
under water) that appeared in blue pencil, and nati, and Dr. J. C. Street, of Boston. Yon
it into the vortex, and, I suppose, though
A. Y. R.
the spirit forms in seances, were of a remark see from this that two names—W. J. Colville Mr. K. came to one of those passing places, for CoL Trotter.
a bitter pill to swallow, Satan will have to hold
able character. Mrs. W. L. Thompson, of and Mrs. H. S. Lake—have been added to the and, halting there, called to the parties ahead
Aberdeen, Dakota.
the Bible in his bands to aid him in accom
to
drive
on.
As
Mr.
K.
stopped
so
also
did
Keokuk, Iowa, gave proof of her powers as a original programme.
plishing his purpose. How mortifying it
materializcr. C. E. Wiuans met with contin The hotel, the cotlages and the tents have the other team. After waiting a moment and
Curious Ideas of Heaven.
must be that the book which shows him up so
ual success in his seances in materializa all been fully occupied since the first day of hearing no response he called the second time,
T h e id ea s of a n a tiv e A u stra lia n c o n c e r n in g a completely ho cannot trample under his feet,
and
sceiug
they
did
not
advance
he
drove
on.
tion and slate-writing. F. N. Foster, spirit our opening, all of which goes to show that
futu re life a re u n iq u e, cu rio u s and In terestin g lu
use of it.
photo artist, won scores of golden opinions in there arc not too many places in our country Simultaneously the other team started. When th e e x tr e m e , in th e o p in io n of th e S t . L outs Jie- but is compelled to make
W il l ia m W e b s t e r .
bis pictures and their recognitions hy the Hit where the truth-seeker, tlie investigator aud they met, which was at a place where there p u b lic :
e on th e L o w er D a rlin g fo rm erly be
ters. He has vindicated his metliumship to the Spiritualist may pass a few days in silent was only one track, and deep snow on either lieAv e dtrib
th a t d e a th w a s b u t a p rotracted sle ep , and
all opponents, and the blessings of many will communion with his own soul, and the souls side, Mr. K. and nephew got out to hold up th a t soon er o r la te r th e r e would co m e an
their sleigh, fearing it might turn. As the a w a k en in g , w h en a ll tho old h a b its would bo
follow him. Jennie Moore and several of her of his departed dear ones.
AUXILIARY,
Wo have a large number of extra copies con
other team caino opposite, their sleigh tipped taken up, and fa v o rite p a stim e s resu m ed . B ut,
friends, in group, had her cottage photo
taining
the remarkable story by Hudson Tuttle.
d
u
rin
g
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tio
n
graphed, with her cabinet When tho nega- Queen City Park Camp-Meeting over, turning all out. Silently they arose and w as to ta k e p lace,
Wo
will
send the first four numbers free to
re-entered their sleigh and drove on. It was T h o C h ristia n , w h o h as had w in g s and harps
live, by Mr. Foster, was developed, the face
uew trial or yearly subscriber. Just
Association, Burlington, Vt.
a bright moonlight night, and four people dis- cra d led Into h is m ake-up d u rin g ch ild h o o d , every
of Charley Murphy nppeared at the aperture,
The attendance at tlie services at Queen tincly saw this, and the only apparently h a s no d ifilo u lty In b e lie v in g th a t ut som e future think! The trial subscriber will get 17 copies
which, to say tho least, was very convincing,
e a ll good p eop le w ill soar th ro u g h tho for 25 cents! Those four numbers contain
and a remarkable -ud pleasing test of materi City Dark, August 21st, was exceedingly strange thing about tlie meeting was the per etim
th e r e a l a tm o sp h ere of p arad ise " lik e sw ifte st many articles that will compare favorably with
alization by this noted spirit. This photo will largo. Rev. Frank Ilcaly spoke in tho morn fect silence of Uie parlies who wore over bird on th e w in g," but w h at of th o poor, d eluded those that appear in any of the leading mag.
be sought after by till the friends, .iudge ing, taking for his subject “ Univorsalism, turned; nothing remarkable had been ob- A u stra lia n ’s ldenr
azinoa. The four numbers alone are worth
Ho b e lie v e s th a t th e r e h a b ilita te d bod)' w ilt bo
Rosecrans, uncle of General Rosccrans. ap Unitarianism aud Spiritualism," after which aeverved before that.
more than tho 25 cents. This offer is good
tw
ice
th
e
len
g
th
It
w
as
d
u
rin
g
Its
form
er
sojourn
After starling on Mr. K. and party looked
peared with his smiling face. George Sher F. A. Wiggin, of Boston, gave teats from tlie
e a r th , und th a t e a c h end w ill bo su p p lied only as long ns this notice appears.
buck to see the condition of the others, hut to on
wood (and wife), of Dubuque, Iowa, an ex
w ith lioad, foot mid arm s; In sh o rt, th a t It will
The Queen of Italy, once one of the most
minister, interested all. Mr. Rolf and wife, platform. Mrs. Emma Paul, of Morrisvillo, their astonishment, team, sleigh and people lmd not m ake a w h it's d ifferen ce w h ich end 1« up.
delivered
an
address
at
3
o’clock
iu
the
after
T h is cu rio u s holtof In th e co n g lo m era tio n of laiauliful girls in the kingdom, is now ono of
all
vanished;
no
sigus
of
anyone
were
to
be
connected with the noted Wutseka wonder;
tho u n gollo form Is o n ly eq u aled by th e b elief of its handsomest women. She is bright and
Dr. B, F. l’oolo, the medium-defender and noon, which was attentively listened to. Mr. seen. There was no way of accounting for on
e of tho trllies of th e A leu tia n Islands, nnd Is
]Kibble-spectacle man, and many other medi Wiggin followed again with tests. Dr. Smith, their middcii disappearance, and as Spiritual vorv sim ila r, w ith th e e x c e p tio n th a t th is par witty iu conversation, and learned, with a
ums, including A. F. Ackerly, as physical president of tho association, presided at both ism was unknown to thorn, they wero greatly ticu lar trib e of A lou toa b e lie v e s th a t onoh Inhab leaning toward blue-slooking ism, but without
mystified. The following morning Mr. K. re ita n t of p a ra d ise w ill h ave a w hale's tall and an pcmlantry. She is universally admired and
medium, with the writer of this sketch, each meetings.
au k 's w in g s, th is tn a d d itio n to tho d ou b le form
gave universal satisfaction at tho camp, and
In conversation witli a Free / Vr** reporter lumed to the pluco of mooting to sou if there b ellovod In by tho A u stra lia n s. It m ay he added loved by her subjects, and tlie attachment
still the good work goes on to the glory of our the doctor said there were twice as many people were any tracks whereby tlie sleigli could bo th a t A u stra lia n a n g els are w ith o u t w ings, and King Humbert has for is a rare example of
noble cause of truth.
at tho park now as there ever hod been in traced. There wore none to be seen—only on truvol from place to pluco by co n tin u a lly c h a n g  conjugal devotion in a royal household.
g ends; In o lh o r w ords, by tu rn in g hand
Ckicaijo, 111.
G . G . W. V a n H o b n .
former years. Among tho guests at tho hotel the side where lie himself had driven out of in
Tbo Evolution of Tho DoviL By Henry
sp rin g s.
are Dr. anil Mrs. Dumont 0. Duke, of New tho road, tho other side being (icrfcctly
< I^
'■
Frank. It contains 66 pages, divided into
smooth.
Seconds Mr. Jacobs.
York. Dr. Dako likes the place so well that
The subscriptions are flowing in, attracted
It seems strange oven iu this day of wonder b y tho story, “The People who are Damned,” ten chapters, and is gotten up in the best style
To t h e E d it o r :— 1 wish to express my he has induced no less than eleven of his
of pamphlet form. Price 25 cents. For
ful
manifestations,
and
ccrtaiuly
very
un
self heartily in accord with the suggestions of friends to come here also for their outings.
hy Hudson Tuttle. The paper is sent 13 weeks sale at this office.
M rs . C. G. E lliott .
F. D. Jacobs, in No. 142 of T he PitsaaEBS- Landlord Webb bad 1(12 guests lost week, usual.
for 25 cents.
“ Immortality," A Poem, in five cantos. “ I f
ivb Thirkeh, outlie sub|cct of “ A Spirit every room in the house being taken.— Free
P o e m s , by Edith Willis Linn, tbo gifted i*o&o die, shall he live?" is fuUy answered.
R ills Aidimi-ml B artlett. whom tin- q ueen has
ual Song book," and as one who would like to /Vfii.
k n ig h ted , was horn In B rooklyn forty-three daughter of Dr. F. L. H. Willis Uie well By W. S. Barlow, author of Voices
Price
sec the good work of making such a songyears ago.
known lecturer. This charming litUe volume 60 cents. For srlo at this office.
book a tangible tiling. Goon ton finish; I sbail P ure b u tter m ay contain ten per c e n t of w ater. T h o news th a t com es from Buffalo th a t Kdwln is for salo at Uiis office. Price 41.00.
A lte r read in g p rayers la th e h ou se of lord s a t
lie glad to do tlie little that l feci able at pres C aterpillars a foot long arc com mon In |>aru of Gould ean “ m unch a hunk" of hurd broud w ith
T h e P r o g r e s s iv e T h in k e r a lw a y s leads th e opontng of p arliam ent th o b ishop of Itlittn
satisfaction In d icates th a t tn a p p etite h e Is a
ent to do by placing my name on record for A ustralia.
crossed o v er to th e house o f com m ons, ca rry in g
M organ County, M issouri, It Is «aid, furntshos c h ip of tho old block- W e sh all h ea r soon th a t in the variety of its attractions. The story, w ith him a sm all black bag. Now. sin ce th e
live copies of the same.
Kdwln has gobbled a railroad.
by
Hudson
Tuttlo,
should
bo
road
by
every
tho
best
lire-brlok
clay
In
tho
world.
d y n a m ite ex p losion In the house a sm all bag has
L e r o v N. W a l u n o .
T h e recent In vestitu re of A rch b ish op V aughan body.
Remember, the paper is sent 13 weeks iK-en us m uch an o b ject of suspicion os was the
A gas en gin e has been m ade In Kngland th at with
tho p allium is tho first cerem on y of tho
sm all pox the T euton ic exp ressm an b rou gh t to
T h e blood of dogb fatigued by long racing, m akes 640 revolutions In a m inute.
kind th a t has taken place In F ngland sin ce for 25 ceuts.

A MOST LIBERAL OFFER.

<’anada will m ake a rcm arkoblo d isp lay of her (Juuen M ary’s lim e: A rch b ish op M anning and
v when Injected Into other d ogs, m akes them exm ineral resources Bt tho W orld ’B F air.
i htblt all th e sym ptom s of fatigue.
W isem an h avin g boon Invested ut Borne.
It Is now claim ed th a t M. P asteu r is w o rk in g 1 In d ep lorin g tho dccadanoo of co n v ersa tio n In
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Ij Illustration of m arvels m ade possible by science,
London d raw ing-room s, H enry Lnbouchoro says:
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P ie c e s of Iron w h ich can tie sot up In th o form
of n rudim entary steam en g in e wore recen tly
found, lo g c lh o r w ith a Latin trea tise on stcum
as n fore«, In an Iron ch eat dug up near H elsin g 
fors. T h is extra o rd in a ry arehu-ologlcal find Ts
supposed to d a te from tho first half of tho
tw elfth oentury.
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In R|K‘a k in g of th o so lid ification of a body hy
co olin g, Prof. Dewar sa y s th a t w ater can bo
m ade to becom o solid by tho evap oration of a
quarter of It» w eigh t.
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•Cortulnly," lui rupllod, " b u i II 1« Dm iilr. I'tillin g n cout togothur woh ohowdor."
Ughi» pulsatoti tbroiigb tbo gloom.
IF YOU ARE A S U FFE R E R
’utlm r wiih «indi a jolly man untll
Slm wna ubino, timi very lotiuly. Ilor «ovornt nillo«: In fimi, un Ilio olhor »blu now work lo Gamillo, mid »Im bad to
7 m’/.vYs srri/KK fi T POIVKK.
POW ER, S E X / ) /.OCA
bravo lmurt «nnk whon «bo tlumglil of I °f »ho olly." I lo wnllod un Ihougli wall und .mich llmmi around Imr, Inil wo mime lo ilio city ," rotnurlted donni
1 of ÏP
your lialr. 5 two nuil alampa, «(ad* «y
ilio orni of hor Journoy, timi Ilio now doubtlng hor ortlor, bui tlndlng ubo re  whon tho Itoli rung ul ulg h l «ho luid
Must ono of ti», W hon wo wont to tho uno InmlIiiif
lutin, for ima dlafrimal* rr«>f. J
nli%Avi* . (Tilratfo, 111.
trini» «ho nntal inuot. Sho liuti aonrooly inainoli tdlonl, Im ajirung luto Ii Ih «uni two
■o ccomplolud
o m p le te d .
beiteli otto of u» rodo oli III« Hhiuilder», «hill, IMA«
_____
_ Ilor mini limi g 01)0
«pokon to uny uno durlng Ilio
day, ___
limi ami drovo ttwity,
" A fair beginning," »old M ario on- uml I l'Uineinboi* uh though ll wu» yo»- I
T H E M A G N E T IC
mine bad cared for bor. I 'iiHNongoi » huü I boforo bor lottor wu» »uni, hemm did not omirnglngly. ‘‘T horo uro aovoral hope toni uy when ho lobi me liuti grown too
T rtw lo (agr) illu rU
como und gone', other» bud rutilinoti | know of bor coming,
who aftor »ix tnonllm’ pruotloo multe MO largo, uml look my younger sister In
moro tlmn four a day."
G l IA K ili Iv lt.
ihotr
ills'll PYdvn.
«cui», iriiuiM
roitdlng,
f or »lolltlly »Hunt,
»loud. W lml fitti wu limi houllng uml
Hbo gludly uoooinpitnlod Die »Iwter» M»blng!"
(«ay mal linnigbll"«« group» of young
Tlm nhovr U n (rada tnark wlih’h 1* ti «d for thlriy
CH A PTEU VIII.
<*nra,
Ihliuf», «li: Tlm t harmor u»>d fur
homo. Sho olung lo limimi» old friends
1copio lutd otilorud, talked, muglici] ami
" W lm l u nice Jolly wo mudo of «eu I r'"
* for
(■> finir
nini all inflamalnrr rondlilnna Tlm Aulì
und it would bo Ulto homo wborovor m o u wo guiliorcu," «uld Murió, hor I
eparted. No otto »aw tbo heavy
i-!!ì "!■ uinl io allumiate and \dailir ip«
burden «ho borni no one »ympntblv.cd, T h e ( ’o u t In en ! ul llu lilio r C o in im n y . tlmy wore. They travorsud Ilio alloy by
o» b rlg h lo o lo g w llh lho memory of «screlory urvss* A l'Ilo .-uf.-. «nil » llrxilng ex
n rn tiH n iM d v M w li Ws "(*>« io «>-ii ....n, 1>
Dio «Ido of tlm uoloHMul factory, down
and h o vagito uml tmli»ltiiut were hor
rivi«* I" ll)i»k"iul'l «.'Il lllt) « I" " i- NOI,-Ir« S<,Ui,.-lt*r
carpone» timi »bo would bave »hrnnk
und aritlm w henever wo wuiilml them , r.-i| 11ll".I- l'«n In l"" <l|i «I bota» l>T «a/ Ilitri,Ign.i
Tho earrlago Hloppod In front of a a narrow, winding .tro u t, and ontot’Cd
AIf'i'l II) II)« ' MI) tw l)i»J" |||T uni Ddm In «nr
O li
from expressing them ovon lo n known dingy building, with lung, aln ilg b l wall», Inrgo tonomont houso. Tlmy were wol uml oyster» und c Iuiuh woro no ru rlty til cfH-r.'in
e u iity . ». ..a n j.-*l|-*||) nn.l K-Mr. ...'1 r t i r r l n p . r..r
coined by thu m othor and two girl« of our tiihlo."
frltmd.
{•rio-* nrnl |M trllrul»r« I " ti« « r(li Si S m llli, Jn«|H-r, Al».
hIx »lorio» In height, from whioli oatno
D IA L P L A N C H E T T E ..
To a travel'" In a »trango laud Utero tho whir of muoltlnory and tnlnglod too and twolvo. Aftor Introduotfon and
" W hen I tliInk of those day» on lho
tlmy woru touted a t tlm »upper tallio farm ," »uld th u lr m other, " uml com pare 7 7 //-. W ID O W o r E V. W ILSO N
la
..........................
I» nnoosight
which bring» more forcibly odorg anything but fragrant.
1 MfHI glVA 1**)t I|
itllliga n|M»fi irrotpi uf |i|<’(ur«' ThU Intirumrnt ha* now In ro thoMughly ir «iv*d hy
Ut mind hU lonollnoa* than the evening
lho .,|ucoy"1 uh
Umi th u d r i v e r Camillo had an opportunity of olworvlog thorn w ith the pinched und narrow way (o
u»k»d
(••• r«’inr< «lt. ug«*. iiiarrl j «if •liiyli*)’ T it*«i
huuoTO'i* lnv«-*tlgat.*ra, and ha* pruvrd uioru auiiafar
hor Hurroundlng». T ho room wiut plainly wo now livu, lt uppeui'H lo mo like u l o t HU»««UmMirila onl«*r* f *r K. V. Wlfi
lump IvotumnK from (no window. As I doul^tfullv
TU l*»ry luan Ihe piaiKlirtir, Udii In rugarti in Hi» w r
Trillila of H|i|rliii«ll*iii” fr««in III" many frirml*
Ulnl) au«1 rum «.tura« or thè rommunnatluDa. and aa
W" rush by on Dm (lying train through
8 h „ ro *d tho H|R11 und tttlMWorod Uml furnUhod with tlm ohoapo»t furnlturo purudtbo of plenty. Had wc known, und alili
rriuriiihur Iti» n«*rk. AUdreaa liì «->iir»J*n l
a im an* u» devrl«ij«ing mudiuiu*hlt». Mai*/ who w*rw
Dio darkti"«», far mi uy over tbo Hold» it
waa, und dl»itilh»od him . Il wu» with thu m arkut alTordod, yol It via» not Imvo become dl»contoniod, uml been Clilcag«!, Illlnula
lilìtf in.lawArr of llo'lr inndlumi*t|i'giri bava, |f|i*r a frw
•liiluga. b*-rn ahlc lo rveri ve a«tMOl*bmg c*«u*muu4cab r i l l i Ugni iflowii. Tììorc U a cox” 1 *
imully kopt, and llm tuntoful arrange foollhb, wo nhotild Imve yot owned tbo
Irmi ih«*lr d« f»*rt»*.l frlruda.
room, a bright tiro In tho grato, obli
mont mnilo It com fortable and bone farm , und your fath er boon w ith u»."
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O ld I» Il Kdwarda, HrlroL N T- wrllaw: •*! had
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dren romping al play, U happy wife I "«mbllHbnmnl. W hat If »bo failed In
“ Oh, m other, do not bring on tile nnino, ag«« ami •«•«. nml
tin) I wlll
w ill ***n<l
yuu a
a «Talrtoyan
Ha
••'ml yuu
«zihrr fri rad», eren fr«>iu »Ile old •rtticr» whoae graie
without OQHtly viand« bromi and Imiter table tlm t dl»b of ro g ro t," uxolulmud i1lagno«U
•owing by tho «xmtor Ublo, on tho gulnlngaplucoheroV.Unknown
of y««ur *ll*n»*f’ AiMn »• J. C. II atnon r, aiMiir« ari* un*«* gr««wii In Ihe uni lari. Tlnjf liave
of siloed meat, an o th er of apple» Jonnlo. “ You have worn yourself out M ll. 1‘rliit l|r»l Magni'tlc Inalldifr. f»r«u>i IU(*M*, lM*en hlgbly Mili/ariory. and pruvrd lo mr ihat Hiurlt*
(tla
opi«.»lU' »Ide of which lho husband l» ,K.l-|0I, , cd,us e|lu w,t», and dlatrimtod, n» a plato
Mich- I'Im m i u u wlial prrhallcal you aaw our ad ualiam la inlwd in e . and thè rovtmuuh ailoo* bere
reading aloud I I I . dark o r . terming ¡,ho by UXpnrtoneo hud learned »ho W(lb M o m u calco» and toa. Not a dl
th in k in g In th is way. If fath er bad not ffftlNfmOl In
i» rn in.» Iicarl Ihu gremirai ««r?TifvWt In Ihe aetere lem
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li*»e ha*l of eoa, dangbler. aodtAelrondher.”
wlthom, eo^y, lovoly within.
I would no, what would bo loft bor but to produco or uggruvulo tlm gout, but triiNtud tho Saving» Ituuk, we would
11» i ugriie C'ruwrtl. wlxac wrlilug* bave inade bla
» a w aion Uamo. Again in the lato L il.PVIitin{1
huIIhIv hunger.
A LIBERAL OFFER! UY A EEL/A nam*
have boon provided for; und th e dour
laminar u Uwm fnirreatnl fn pavchlcal ttilf““
u l hlo rla lrv o y a n t ami magn*l«lc lira in r Meml fun
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arked
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Iml flirt) iltitt( •pirli f r .1 ofiairiunliy
or« woro rmtoulH."
foro.il » t o r ^ j j u d j » »¡fh^ fa'l«_on^|bo a luxurlou. upartm ent. Tbo dealt»
will tllagnoan your r«*.* frm».
•a, »•> louer
» / bave
...............
I mar
ll la »rry alBpw- *
face pale w llh »utlorlng, and oyua b r ig h t
artlole wo puruhtiHu, booauao we (owned
Hhhfrlar.
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carpet« and furnlahlttga of tbo moat tho habit on the farm, and roullY our Cumlllo.
ell i r il will generally itiprr»rdo «be
mil »phoros. T h e re th e m oth o r »II«
StCK ARE HEALED. SEND II»D)ur»Hof
benllb »ulTor» utile»» wu u»o tlmm."
0)»r(u boonn» Xno»»,
, ,
" Nearly every dollar," replied Mr«. rn/!E
costly
kind.
Soventi
gontluinen
«at
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* thron 9 rent itamp* for prUat« latter uf a«lvtcu
holding bur »lek c h ild In b u r te n d e r
Cumlllc observed lho speak,it* alien Morgan. “ Ilushand Imd Implicit faith from
ç-fcl» “ SÂÎSr.î.'
W u n S lo s u »
oonvoraatlon, »leek, woll-fod, woll-ourodtliu Hplrit worM w I1 IMirtun, U. O, tit .fa«'k l l r »' ■(' ih*......
* li)*)nim rr.« In
arm». T bo fevur bit» pn«»od, th o dew of
lively.
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Iml*Nf ! Miss ) A», sor*- mt»' **Th* p*f*h<**reph U
In tho proHldont. They woro »uhool- •on lloulevan) (Mitravo III.
(or. A young man, droiaed In tbo ox•»<1 l«uUfo'» ovunlng la falling o a Ita w hite fore
und hor fuco wit» yot InturuHllng, Ihoug
hoy» togothur, uud wo depOMllcd our all n n /E FUND MEDIUM, MR. FEED 1,-ra. wllll • «»* «eiw, « 'h»t «••*» •“ «•» *t*," 'T I»
tremo
of
fusblon,
bl»
hair
purled
In
tbo
bead. I t m urm ure h e r awo«n nam o w ith
sorrow lutd w ritten ll» name lndullbl.
r*"iulr~l lo ft.» ih» t.m)m«nlr»U'«*
i^ rlln o T r^ b '
I InhJdlu' *‘Ild >'la mUltOOho WUXOd Into thoro. Her gray h air wit« gallic red with tho hank. Tbo deposit« entirely A A II rath, give* ruad Ing* hjr le(|«r. Id prder that ,P»r.-anr
b m lt a l* lo rseooimsM II lo a ll • i » 1' * " ' " ; ' ?
m ay. havu « ch ano« (o rr*t lilt power» be m akae
dlMiippourud. Tho p r o H l d o n t and 111« all
tlili
till* ru m ark ah lu offert
ufTurt Hrml
Hun«l l**n
1« cunte In •liver. with «hs IWMI'« whrtbs* «pirli» «»a relsre «oJ lommuol
under a lllllo cap, imully and tuslily family aro now Inking the tour of Ktt- hick
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____.p ___
bu.nliig. l.ow
« l a . 'X t i i S . i r . i S j K l Her mind had not boon soured and ropo, Mr. Morgan com pletely broke reading.
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to il v lilao . T hu ap u ctaclra th a t I «end are
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f l r - ä ' " ho re p lie d ra p id ly ter voloo. Mario rapidly gave its muol nounced ailm ent, »link uwuy amt died. I V I rueioru
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m o u n d d In «* Ann aïeul fram n , eunt by m all
at homo; of her father and mother,
«-opuoa rapiciiy of Camtllo’» history a« »lie had leaEned
• Mlaio agu and huir long you have AN
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MMOKTA/./TV, OK E l'T i’KEHOMES
full dirneil onf and tlluairatrd circular, flow to ho filled
around tbo h e a rth . T hey worn talk in g
thereto.
"P
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r,
dear
child,"
sho
mid
' Should not my It'a tito piuco for
" Indeed, your lo»» wa« Irreparable," hy my new m ulhod of clairv o y an t alglil. f r ic o of
and Dar*-lll»x |)'-'-r * Uf Ilf J M I'ralilm. Till«
of hor In th o lt an x ie ty . T ear» cam e in
" i t wu« very foolish for you to oomo to
•paoucli«« 1.10. A ddreaa, H. V. fia d o , C linton. Iow a, tf
J 5 S J J 5 ii» w 3 * K « « iu i» » b M s
•'
h o r eye« w hich abu boatlly brushed 10U," bo auld, n o n c h a la n tly ; " b u t folk» tho city for work, and y et there atffi replied Cumlllo, " Wo lost onr wealth,
ami
>->II. •«> " ( O" ' f < w r i ||« * |'l i ' ■• M l . . » » • » { *
nwny, T h ey w ore a p p ro ac h in g tbo city. ltuvo q u e e r U ntes. T h e r e ’» a p lace If thousand« Ju«t a« foolish. Wo won but d ear fath er wa« left us, and really, I IJEOGRESS/YE TIfINKER AND SPJE- . O rlali* auil « r u r a l » Utll»»«Mon. iiM llr In U i» * r lr ll
o u g h t not to mention our lo»» In liio i Itdual Hooka for ealo hy Tllua Mrrrlli. l i t W. àliti « ran a! I* I»'- C.MI.'.UI .H -rx l >•( ' " ’" ll '.f c ïl. a ï.iîi
S h e »aw th e c lu ste rin g llg h u , lik e a you can Mil It. Cun you ru n a «owing where wo had a good country homo,
I* ai'1-e.ai-hllis W '
*»',«••
»auto hrouth with yours."
•traut. Now York.
____________________________ _ Prall)
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rushed th ro u g h Dio o a rs w ith Jin g lin g
u pnth'iia? In thl* »ulam a thu •pirli*. iJIJTrrlng • •
have been woll with you. Now you hail Morgan, "w hon I think bow bo would rr y ! E F U N D M EDIUM , PE OF. It. W.
1 W oll, th o n , tb o prlou now, you know
1
N lnrlalr, will a.'ntl you l«y lel(»*r a Ufa rm d ln g o f I b a / n i a / . am allow ed lo *p«ak fu r J b m w r lv r • S o
cheek«, and Die passengers w
hotter, when you earn enough, rulum to bu illHtruHHod to «oo the girl» work ns thu
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w ith bu stlin g p re p ara tlim . S h e would
oun dollar. Ad«frn*a. f r o f . II. IV. Hlnclalr. llerlun
tbo We»t."
rk of th U kh.il tN*f«irr thu (woplu l l r IfWW
?
they do, and bo compelled to deprive and
not call on h e r »tint n t th a t la te hour, Itoy»’ t h i r t e e n ce n t« , la d le » ’ c lr u u lu r a
llouiO t il» f nlon aireul, Lynn. M«a*.
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M i »I «-r I• • of I If* . H*.uta* and Hop* ■; I l»rx
°i
" Door m othor—lot mo cull you «o
i h u i H t r r . ro rrg ira m « «•' •«*» r ÜÎU.» i
but luku a e a rrla g o to a hotel. T ile tw e lv e c e n ts . Y o u w ill p r o b a b l y Ikv oannot. I know of nothing thoro I oan thoniHolvo« of tho comfort« of life, I am
Malm*-. T h u tiro w ib ami P u r fur lion o f thu I P l n l i i l
tno»l Inexperienced tra v e le r c a n n o t woll oom o a se co n d V u n d a r b l l l a t th e s e engage lit. A t least for a time I will not sorry he lm» gone from 11»."
l y / v c .WOMSTRIC AND / / USINESS llo d y I I* ll lb*' M'»ul nr ilu il/ ll.al H lnafi I
*
" To-m orrow," mild Jennie, " let 11» all A lloadlr
ding or •!* quoiUoo* anawurud, Ni cunta and ihu Spiri» W orld; n u r U lllu O n « * In H m a o t Tlia 1 e r
go w rong, and sh e noon found h e rse lf In |irlc e » In a y e a r o r tw o ." N o t k n o w in g stuy; it boarding place 1» now my only
l.s p u rlrnue* " f Aar«»n K nights Th«' Hod Man
atlond church. Tbo most popular m in thru«« alami«*. M«nor am i a HrnroM, 147Ì Wa*li1ng‘ ■Snai
an ologanlly-appelnU 'd room , w hich to tb d tlm o r e q u ir e d to m a k o a o o n t, alto, want."
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Ilrunu ami OltienM Many Votera from Ihu Mplrll Land.
Morgan, " If you olmono to »lay."
hi» bearer» by iitorm,"
Many other iiiaiu ra an* irual« »l too nuim rou* to men*
fu rn ish in g , was like A lad d in ’s palnuo. no a ltu r u n llv u h u t to g o o n.
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the t'afarrhi «ufllolenl Of nach t«) (M in in e»/
Marie. '* I «Mould )><• pleased to go out, dir« forHeut
" W h e w ! In
d e a d e a r n e s t.
H ere
refresh ed and buoyant. S h e found th a t
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" D o y o u m o a n s h e Is d e a d ? " a s k e d
Hr. W. K. Lay. Hoi V/W, •0
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«0 1'aJ'lT. (IIS
Miss. Do you see that gentleman with C a m lllo , s h u d d e r i n g a t h i s o o a rw m o s s . lured the rayslerles of putting lho ptoue« com panion» d re sse d c a re fu lly , und p r e  noala of your caae. Addreaa.144
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a white heard standing gn/lng down tbo
" J u s t so. Exactly. She made ono l, igeili it corrxetly, but how «low sho p a re d to oxomiD) tb o lr plu m of th u pro- (X U T S JD R n / R OATES,- A N D O T/E J TOW TO M ESM ER//.K, K Y . . .
rlvor?"
/ .). W, Geflwellt one of the (liDtt aIK’«' r>■i i
coal more a day than any ono who over was. The Orel day sho llnlthod only oodlnff ovonlntz. T h o lr oostinue» w ero
br • t'l'iituf .pirla IdI.I- Ao .rl.t.
in Amur!, a A uulcniind
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" Certainly."
Lt ,1, 1!*. l*ih)usb Un- In. illtjiiialilt, ,,f Marx Tb»r»«a nplulnml
(C O N T IN I/* !) ON I ' l r r l l P A u B . )
hy iiii<*ui«rl«m, An Invuluuhlu w ork
worked bore, and th a t ami extra coat live coals, tho n o il ono more. W llh tho
Slicilj«iu»r. All «xcoii.nl *«rk. rrlo o ll.s l.
" Woll, that Is tho pool."
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